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TAKE ITOFF,
KoU WHXWANT THAT
MONEY SOME DAY.

TUCK ITAWKt"
in thebank

ANKLET IT CROAND
WORK FoRYOU.

Extravaganceis the greatestcrimeof the age.
w "Are you living' beyond your means? Are you

savinga part of your income? If not, BEWARE!

' Make OURBank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell.

Subscribe to the Free Press and

Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News, $175 per

BKV - year
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StateFair of Texas
Dallas, Texas, j 1

DAYS AND FEATURES.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY .

Twenty-Fift- h Annual Fair and
Kxitonitfou, Oct. 15-3- 0, 1010.

Tho program which lias been
completed for the Twenty fifth
Annual ami Exposition
will be the bestin every lespect
the managementIiuh ever been
able to provide. Due attention
has been given to every depart-
ment of the exhibition and to
every phaseof pleasurable awl
w h o leH o in e e u ter t u in men t.
Therewill be baud concertsaud
vaudevlll showsin the Coliseum
each day and night during tho
entire Fair, exceptthe lust four
week fights when this building
will be turned over to the lovers
of fine horseswho will muke tho
occasion long to be remembered
by its brilliancy aud magnitude.

The Grand Standfeatureswill
be more varied and interesting
than ever before, consisting of
ten days horse racing, three
days automobilecontests, i liter-sperse-d

with a grand and .
glo-

rious Tournament whero mail-cla- d

Knights will battle1 for
their chosen Queensof Love.nnd
Beauty. In addition to these
therewMll be un exhibition each
afternoon by Ciraijotti's cele-

brated Arabian Stallions, xau
in number,and at night will "ivo

given a grand-- pyrotechnical
display of Paine's Fireworks
Company.

FineArts and industrial Ed-

ucation will be prominently fea-

tured by the many interesting
and instructive exhibits located
in the different buildings on the
ou the grounds, among which
may bo mentionedtho Art Gal
lery, Ladies Textile Hall, U. S.
Naval Exhibit, U.S. Fishery
Exhibit, StateGeological Collec-

tion, and the 'Dairy Exhibits.
Agricultural products from

countiesall over tho Stato, a
graud "display by tho Boys Corn
Club of their own production,
manufactured articles, vehicles
and implementsof every stylo
suitablefor man'snecessitiesand
pleasures. This educational
feature will be further strength-
enedbythe exhibition in tho
Good RoadsPark whero models
and samplesof tho various im-

proved roads aud pavements
will bo shown as well as the
machinery necessnry for their
construction.

A modol cotton farm can also
be seen where cotton-pickin- g

machines will show to the vis-

itors their ability to pick the
cotton tho same as canbo dono
on thoir own farms at home.

And lust, but not least, a Live
Stock Departmentwhere can be
seenanimals of every class and
all of the Quest blood, and ped-
igree. Visitors may restassured
that uothing will bo left ftndouo
by the management to make
the Silver Aniversary of tho
great StateFair of Texas so
pleasantaud instructive that
eachvisitor will roturu to his
home fresher andbetter than
before and saying to bis neigh-
bor,"It is good that wo sawthe
greatStateFair of Texas."

HTATK PAIH OK TEXAS.
Edwin J. Kiest, Pres,

SydneySmith", Sec.
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REPUBLICANS

To Have Big Rally in
Haskell, Thursday,

Oct, 22, 1910.

All Republicans of Haskell
county will take notice, that on
ThursdayOct. 22, you are ex-

pected to be in Haskell and at-

tenda meeting of the Republi-
cansof the county.

Arrange now to be here on
that day and let nothing prevent
your coming. We havearranged
for dinnerat the Haskell Hotel
wherewe can havea large din-
ing hall all to ourselves at one
o'clock p. m. and will have a
pleasant time eating together
and then after we have finished
our dinner can talk overmatters
of interest to our party in the
county and state.

This will be a meeting well
worth your attending and we
earnestlvhope thateveryRepub-
lican who can will come. As
soon as you reach Haskellon that
day, report at the Postoffice
building on theAlexandercorner.

We are expecting every Re--
publican in the county to be at
this meeting.

Yours to seeTexasgo Repub-
lican, R. H. Penick,

Co. Chairman.
B. Cox
R. H. Darnell Committee
Jno. B. Baker )

Hons Hiul Daughtersof the
U. C. Y's to Organize.

On Oct. 23 there will be a
massmeetingat Haskell for the
purposeof organizing a camp
for tho Sons and Daughters of
the U. 0. Vs. Capt. G. J. Miller
has circulateda list and
obtainedsignaturesof 100 Son
and Daughters who will par-ticida-

iu the organization.
Prof. L. T. Cuuingham ot

Anson has beenInvited to deliv-

er nn addreSo ou the occasion
and capt. Miller has a letter
from him indicating his willing-net-s

to attend,

Car of Marchael Neil and Har-

vest Queenflour. larchaelNeil
is the finest flour I 'have ever
sold, be suretoitry a sack. Har-
vest Queea-isasygoo- d as other
mills bepf; I am sole agent at
Haskell for this mills goods.

S. L. Robertson.

We aro informed that Col. A.

J, Houston, eundidato forgov-eno-r

on tho ticket of tho prohi-
bition Party of Texas,will prob-
ably deliver an open air nddress,
atHaskellon Monday afternoon,
Oct. 17th, where a respectful
hearing is desired for him.

Mrs. Goodrich, mother of Rev.
R. H. Coodrich, of Stamford,
visited in HaskellSaturday and
Sundaytho guest of Mr. aud
Mrs. J. T. Knowles of this city.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Mrs. Winnie Malcon.
2. Maman.
IJ. Lawrence Sewart.
4. Wesley Murry.
5. S. J. Wallace.
0. Deavivio Castills.
7. Monnel Reyes.
8. A. J, Manual.
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ALEXANDERS
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For Ladies

We perform no miracles, we create no false Im-

pressions; we simply do the bestwo can in buy-

ing and selling shoes. We are fortunate to have
the Krippendorf, Dittman line of Ladles fine
Shoes for our lady customers who want stylish
Shoes,Good Shoes,and Shoes that fit their feet
comfortably. 1

When buying-hoe- 8 we size up the style sit-uati- on

and specialize orMhe leaders.

We always feel undero6ltioRS to a lady

who comes to our store
gladly show them
everything we have

in that line.

If your object in

buying a pair of

Shoes is to get the

BEST and the NEW-

EST be sure to call

on

patronage.

THE BIS

Nnflh CIHa Kmiate"""-"--- -
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Free

CARE.

to lookat Shoos. We

UaLrll I.,.....mwii, ivim.

ROBERTS, taff.
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F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

$eese$ee?
ROBERTS

MEAT MARKET

Handles nothing buiMhe BESr of Fr:i
Meats. Will appreciatcNisfcare of your

I Will Buy YourLa and Bitot
S6Gill and ma a

Subscribeto the

ALLEGRETTIS
Dllcliw

STORE

.
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IN i KING OF
THE GRIM OF

OSCAh MARTIN, Publisher Already British Warships Are On the
Way to Protect British InterestsTEXAS
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S ROOSEVELT RIDES
REAPER EUROPE

PORTUGAL DETHRONED

WRIGHT BIPLANE
HASKELL.
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CHANCE TAKER9.

A practical railway mnn, F. P.
floeach by nnmo, and master mechanic
of a southwesternrailroad by occupa-
tion, advancesa now reason for the
many accidentson American railways.
Mr. Roesch aaya It is summed up In
two words "chanco takers." In a
speechbefore tho Railway Surgeons'
association this western master me-

chanic declared that the only way to
do away with railroad accidents Is to
eliminate the "chance takers," says
Indianapolis Star. His position Is well
taken, and his terse description of a
vital reason why railroads of this
country kill so many people Is rather
startling. When one comes down to
the only phase of railroad operation
that so far has been beyond absolute
control, Mr. Roesch says the element
of human fallibility stands out as the
primary cause In 99 out of every 100
cases. This view of the matter, while
not questioned, Is rather out of the
usual In summing up causesfor nccl-dent- s

on ratlwaj s. The American peo-

ple are the greatest chancetakers on
arth. .They not only take chances

In." .'making money tho gambler's
chance but they take chancesIn poll-tic-

educationand In social life, and
they risk their lives dally without the
quiver of an eyelash merelyto get
somewherequickly. Automobile rac-
ing Is condemned In some quarters
becauseof the great danger; football
comes under the same bane; mara-
thon racing Is risky, as are prize fight-lag- ,

polo and numerousother sports.

Though some of tho Germansare
stirred up, nobody else In Europe
seemsto bo unduly excited over Em-

peror William's affirmation of the di-

vine right of sovereignty. It Is re-

called that he has said something to
tho sameeffect before. But it Is also
remembered that constitutionalism
and liberal government have gono
right along. Even Russia, where ab-

solutism appearedto havesuch a hold,
has been tho creation of a Duma or
parliament which affords the people
n measure of representation. Then
there are Turkey and Persia,both for-

merly In the grip of despotism,now
enjoying progressiverule and consti-
tutional privileges. And Germany It-

self haa some constitutional guaran-
tees that the emperor would not
think of molesting.

Prof. William L. Garner says that
Susiesmiles on him. Susie Is a little
chimpanzee,not tho one who lived
and loved In a cocoanuttree, but tho
one tl-- s professor recently kidnaped
from her home in Africa. The savant
maintains that Susie's smile proves
her kinship with humanity. Defore
accepting this statement atits face
value the public is entitled to know
whether tho young African wrinkles
her nose when she chortles. She Is
only seven months old and falling
this corroborative evidence, it is fair
to assume that she may simply be
suffering from colic and In need of r

little catnip tea.

A feature of the censusreturns that
surprises many is the population
growth of the east as compared to
that of tho west. Despite the tre-

mendousdevelopmentof the west and
the great number that have sought
homes in that section, the east is
showingup gains almost as great, and
even greater when consideredIn pro-

portion to the respective territorial
ureas. According to present Indica-

tions tho center of population will
not movo a great distance westward
and will still be at somo point In In
dlanx

The young woman In New York
who shot herself becausesbo did not
make an expected literary success,
now wants to live and try again. She
ought to succeed. In these sensation-loving- ;

days, sho has securedquite an
advertisement for her work. Court-In- s

reputation at tho cannon'smouth
is a well-know- operation, but It Is

sometimes new to woo literary suc-

cessat the plstol'B point.

Oshkosb, Kokomo, Kalamazoo,
and Hackensack bavo al)

made remarkable gains la population
Now, who says there's no advcrtlslnj
In paragraphic publicity?

Montana census enumerators are
under arrest for padding their re-

turns. And yet we are told that fig-

ures will not lie.

There was a time when people had
no thermometers. When two or three
got together and decided that tho
weather was hot that settled it.

After a man has reached theage of
seventy he doesn't thinkmuch of the
Idea that there Is no fool like an old
fool.

That Insect menagerie In Paris
nould be a good thing. At least It

would be enjoyable to seea man-eat-ia-

BBOsquito is cage.

THOUSANDS ON FIELD BELOW
WERE TOO DUMBFOUNDED

TO MOVE.

WAVES GREETING TO PEOPLE

Twice Circled St. Louis Aviation Field
at Height of Over 150

Feet.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 12: Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt made a biplane
lllght Tuesday and said It whs tho
finest experienceho eer had. Ho
traveled twice around the a lotion
Held at Klnloch, sixteen miles west
of St. Louls in 3 minutes nnd 20

seconds. He waved his hand at tho
crowds of thousandson the Held be-

low, most of whom were too dum-founde-d

to move.
When the machine alighted easily

a few feet from the starting place
a mighty shout of applause and re-

lief went up.
Arch Hoey, a Wright aviator, with

whom Col. Rooseelt made his lllght,
said that his passengermade a good
fellow oyuger for such a trip, ex
cept that Instead of being afraid, ho

was having such a good time that
Hoxey was afraid he would fall out
or Interfere with the engine, which
was roaring at his side.

Tho Colonel waved his handsat tho
crowd below so vigorously that Hox-

ey called out to him:
"Keep our hands on tho rail, Col-

onel."
The Colonel's flight was a surprise

to everybody. Although he had been
invited to go, no one had the least
Idea he would do so, and ho did not
decide to go until tho moment before
he steppedInto tho machine.

Tho trip to the aviation field to
watch the flights there was on the
afternoon's program for the Colonel's
day In St. Louis. Ho went to Klnloch
In an automolle at the head of a pro-

cession ofcars which was half a mllo
long. .

The cars were filled by members of
the Republican State and city com-

mittee's businessmen. Tho rldo was
a fast nnd dusty one, nnd much of
the way tho cars were enveloped In
such clouds of ntst that it was

to see more tnan a few feet
ahead. Col. Roosevelt'sface was cov-

ered with a thick coating of Missouri
dirt when he arrived at tho field.

Hoxey's machine, a great biplane,
was standing in front of the grand
stand. Col. Roosevelt stepped from
his automobile with Gov. Hadley at
his side and walked over to it. He
Inspected the broad planes and tho
huge engine, and shook hands with
the aviator.

"I'd like to have you for a passen-
ger," Hoxey said. Tho Colonel looked
at him without a word. Then he
beganto take off his coat. It was tho
first intimation that any one had that
ho would make the trip.

Gov. Hadley steppedup quickly with
a seriouslook on his face and said:

"Are you really going up, Colonel?"
"Of course, I am," the Colonel said,

and without another word he took his
seat at Hoxey's direction, beside the
engine.

Gov. Hadley saw that It would do
no good to protest apd steppedback.
Ho admitted afterward that he was
nervous.

PART OF STATE GETS RAIN

Reports From Several Points Indicate
Ralnc Have Greatly

Benefitted.
Dallas: Good rains aro reported

from various parts of the State Mon-

day, Tuesdayand Tuesdaynight.
report that tho fall, gen-

erally, was slow nnd that it fcoaked
Into tho ground. No damase to cot-

ton crops Is reported. Reports show
rain nt Weatherford, Mexia, Urady,
Colorado, Brounwood, Putnam , Chil-

dress, Munday, Stephenvllle, Spur,
Corpus Christ!, Galveston Amarlllo,
Lullng, Uiell!e, Cuero, Wharton, Co-

manche and Dallas. This is from tho
lower edge of tho Panhandle to the
Gulf, covering a wide strip. The fall
lasted ten hours at Putnam. At
Brownwood moro than nn Inch fell. It
was an all-da- y rain Monday nt Brady

The cotton bulletin of tho Weathor
Bureau shows rainfall at a numberof
places west of Fort Worth and along
tho country as far north as Abilene
and south to Beevlllo and Corpus
Christi. Galveston, with 1.22 Inches,
is the only heavy rainfall reported.
Abilene had 14th of an Inch In tho
twenty-fou- r hours.

Except the Amarlllo report there
was no rain along tho Denver.

Agricultural Train Wrecked.

Lafayette, La.; A fatal wreck Tues-
day at Garland, La., on tho Opelousas
branch of tho agricultural" demonstra-
tion train with which tho SouthernPa-
cific Railroad Company has been col-
lecting great crowds nt points nlong
Its line in Louisiana for tho last ten
days. Tho smashwas due to a spread-
ing rail. Tho fact that tho train was
making only eighteen miles an houi
accounts for the fact that only ono
life was lost and tho injuries wero
chiefly confined to the locomotive
cab.

(Copyright, 1910.)

COLORADO COAL MINE

EXPLODES;MANY LOST

SQUADS OF MEN ARE WORKING
WAY INTO SHAFT AT STARK- -

VILLE, COLORADO.

DAMPNESS FOLLOWS WRECK

Number Under Ground When Accident
Occurred estimated from

SO to 80.

Trinidad, Colo., Oct. 10: An explos-Io-n

occurred in the Starkvlllo mine
at 10:50 Saturdaynight.

It Is reported that 100 miners are
imprisoned in the mine.

Starkville, Co'o., Oct. 10.: Entomb-
ed by an explosion In tho Starkvlllo
mine of tho Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, at least fifty-tw- o men aro
the objects of heroic efforts of rescu-
ers who worked throughout tho day
trying to penetratetho black depthsof
the mine In tho hope thnt somo, or
probably all, of the Imprisoned miners
might bo rescued alive.

The presenceof black damp, which
almost invariably follows in tho wako
in coal mlno explosions, made the
work of rescuersextremely hazard-
ous, and time and again membersof
parties were overcome, necessitating
retreating to the open air in order'thatr
their lives could be saved.

Late Sunday afternoon those super-Intendin- g

tho work of rescuedecided
that none should enter the mine until
a medium of protection in the shape
of a portable fan was Installed and
rescue work was called off for the
time being. The fan reachedthe por-

tal of the mine at 4 o'clock, and under
the supervision of the chief electri-
cian of the fuel and iron company
was mounted upon nn electric motor
car and gradually push forward into
the new slope, working as it went,
driving the gas ahead

The greatest caution possible was
exercised that tho motor carrying the
fan should not bo .idanccil too rap-
idly, and n sudden rush of gas, or
kick-bac- oerwhelm tho men operat-
ing tho machine and snuff out their
lives.

A touching feature of rescuework
was tho o and devotion to
duty of JamesWilson, superintendent
of the Starkville mine, who left a sick
bed to lead the men who bravely vol-

unteered to faco tho deadly black
damp that their entrapped comrades
should bo rescued dead or alive.

According to a statementgiven out
officially by tho company, there aro
known to bo In tho mlno twenty-seve-n

Poles, ono Russian, six Americans, ten
Italian, four Mexicans, ono negro and
two Servians; total,flfty-ono- .

These nationalities represented In
tho list of tho entombed were classi-
fied after a houso-to-hous- o canvassof
the camp, mado by two men well ac-

quainted with the inhabitants, ono
being a mine clerk and tho other the
town Marshal.

While his list totals only forty-six- ,

tho Coroner Is posltivo there are fifty-tw- o

men In tho mine, and explains tho
difference in figures by saying the na-
tionalities of some of tho men believ-
ed to be among tho missing aro not
known and no attempt was mado to
classify them.

Thero aro somo who aro more or
loss familiar with tho working condi-
tions at tho Starkvlllo mlno who ex-
press tho belief that tho total number
estimatedby tho Coroner la too con-
servative, and thoy freely state their
opinions to be that when tho list la
completed it will numbernearereighty
than fifty.

Railroads to Insure Baggage.
Chicago: Woes of that part of tho

traveling public which occasionally
loses Its baggage soon will bo decreas-
ed by ono, for the railroads aro plan-
ning to put Into effect a system of
insuring baggago valued at not more
than $100 free of charge-a-nd for ti
small fee if worth moro than $100.
This is ono of tho features of a sot
of rules propared recently with a
view toward uniform baggago regular
tlon. The Joint committee which work-
ed out the rulos will present them to
all passengerassociations '

w i f

SfANDARD CUTS PRICE OF OIL

Reductions Made In Europe and the
Far East in Campaign to In-

crease Use of Kerosene.

New York: J. I. C. Clarke, through
whom tho Standard Oil Company
makes its official announcementsto
tho public, has issued a statement to
the effect that tho company has en-

tered on a thoroughly mapped out
campaign to increasetho consumption
of kerosenein Europeancountriesand
the lands of the Orient. The first
move In this campaign is the reduc-
tion of tho prices of oil in those coun-
tries. Mr. Clarke's announcementsays
in pnit:

"Tho StandardOil Company has In-

augurateda campaign to increaso the
world's consumption of refined oil.
Tho level of prices for refined oil to
day In tho United States is lower than
at any time during recent years, and
as a direct result of these nrlces the
consumption of refined oil in this
country is Increasing. The same pol-
icy is now being actively pursued
abroad."

As Indicated by this statement, the
Standard company began trying out
tho policy of lower prices In the
United States, though without an-
nouncing that it had in view a cam-
paign that would cover the world. In
August the price of refined oil in
tanks was reducedfrom 6 1-- 2 to 6 1--2

cents a gallon, and the price of re-
fined oil In barrels at the refinery was
cut 1 cent, from 9 3-- 4 to 8 3-- 4 cents a
gallon.

JUSTICE W. H. MOODY RESIGNS

President Taft Has Accepted Resig-
nation of SupremeCourt

Associate.

Beverly, Mass.: Associate Justice
Wm. H. Moody of the U. S. Supreme
Court has tendered hisresignation to
President Taft to take effect Nov. 20.
Tho Presidentwrote to Justice Moody
who is at Magnolia, acceptingthe res-natio-n

and expressinghis high regard
for the retiring Jurist. In retiring Jus-tic- o

Moody will receive full pay of

" """""'BBBBBBMStlSBMPSSBP

WILLIAM H. MOODY.
Associate Justice U.S. Supreme Court.

an active memberof tho Court $18,000
a year. It had been known slnco early
In thn summer that .limtlno Mnrwlv

madeTl"g
known his Intentionsto the President
and offered to resign at any timo that
would bo most convenientto the Pres-
ident. His reason is glvon as ill
health.

Mills Resume Full Time.
Jewett City, Conn.: Thousandsof

employeshave returned to work as a
result of the starting up on full time of
many mills throughout Con-

necticut, Rhode Island and Massachus-
etts. Tho mills at Jewett City, Taft-vill- e,

Greenville, Occune, Kllllngsly
and Waurcgan, employing 3,000 hands,
bore resumed tbelr full time after a
alack season enforced by dull busi-
ness in somo casesand low water

Revolt In Spain Probable.
San Sebastian: The news from

Portugal has causedconsiderableex-

citement in Spain. For a long time
the Governmenthere hasbeen well
aware that SpanishRepublicanshave
boon conspiring with PortugueseRe-
publicans for a slmultancous'outbreak
In the two countries and an uprising
la Lisbon was known beforehand la
Madrid by some RepublicanReaders,
but thoy told the PortugueseIt was
useless to attempt a simultaneous
smv la gpaln, owing t the saunch
lejralty ef tat gpaalsh army
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Lisbon: That King Manuel S

safely out of Portugal Is disclosed by
dispatches from Gibraltar, whero he
landed Thursday night 4n company
with the Queen Mother, tho Downgct
Queen nnd the Dttko of Oporto. The
royol fnmlly of Portugal Is therefore
now under British protection.

A rigid censorship still prevents
nows In Lisbon from becoming known
but dispatchesthat have come through
by way of tho French frontierand dl
rect Indicate that tho fighting In th?
streets of tho Portuguesecapital was
of longer duration and of a moro se-

vens naturo than at first reported.
Nothing is known of Thursday's

events at Lisbon, and this Is In con-

nection with statementsmado by Pre-
mier Canalejasto tho Spanish Cham-
ber of Deputiesthat the Government's
National consentfor tho establishment
of provisional Government nt Lisbon
and that reports had como to him that
fighting in the streets had been re-

newed, togeth6r with tho Lisbon dis-
patch that a portion of tho Intrenched
troops had' refused to adhere to the
Republicans, shows that tho provision-
al Government has been obliged to
take precautions against a loyal at-
tack.

Tho situation In the Provincesalso
is very doubtful. A delayed dispatch
from Oporto gives brief detailsof dem-
onstrationsheld thero on the day after
the rising occurred at Lisbon. Since
then, however, word from Oporto In-

dicated that quiet had been restored.
Notification has been sent to for-

eign Powers by the provisional Gov
ernment of tho proclamation of the
Republic.

Lisbon, Oct. G: The capital is now
completely in tho hands of the Re-
publicanswho have formed a provis-
ional government with Thcophllo
Braga as President.

A new National flag of red and
green is flying over all tho public
buildings, including the town hall

LIng Manuel, with the Queen Mother
Amelie and his grandmother, the
Queen Dowager Maria Pla, havetaken
refugo at Mafra, twenty-thre- e miles
from Lisbon.

Already the Spanish Minister, in
full unlformjskascalled to pay his re-
spects to-th- e Republicanleaders. '

It is impossible to estimate the
number of killed or wounded in Tues-
day's fighting, but it is expected to
reach several hundred.

The city has been seriously damag
ed by the bombardmentof the insur
gent warships.

The buildings occupied by tho Min-
istry around thjj Praca de Commerclo
and the Necessldadeswere made the
particular targets of the shells from
the warships and today show tho ef-

fects of broken walls and turrents.
The. tower of the church attached

to the palace was demolished. Thus
far, however, no attack hasbeenmade
upon private property,, and it is re-

ported that the banksare being guard-
ed by bluejackets.

The warships greeted tho hoisting
of tho Republicanflag with salutes of
artillery.

At 11 o'clock In the night Insurgents
encampbedon tho heightsof Avendlda
da Liberado tried to forco their way
to the center of the city, but we're
driven Dack by tho loyal troops. As
the latter passedtho barracks of the
First Artillery they discovered that
It was in tho handsof the rebels. The
loyalists chargedupon the civilians
and dislodged tlleTnwlth considerable
lossesto tho rebels.

No nows has been received from
tho Provinces as communication has
been largely cut off and dispatchesof
all kinds have been suppressed.

The" insurgents wore led by the re-

tired Admiral, Carlos Rels. Their
forces were greatly augmentedby

from among tho monarchists
and they succeeded eventually in get-
ting control of tho city.

--. Desperadoes Shot Down.
Huntsvllle, Ala.: Joo and Ed Chan-

dler, negro highwaymen, wero killed
and Ed Black, a third memberof tho
gang, was mortally wounded early
Sunday looming by Sheriff Mltcholl
and a sqd of doputles. The nogroes
wero known to be desperadoes,and
for sovcral weeks have been terror--

After a
systematicsearchwhich began Friday
tho Sheriff and his deputiessurround-
ed the threenegroesin a railroad cut
west of town.

Would Pay National Guardsmen.
St. Louis, Mo.: Tho plan to ask

Congress to place the National Guard
on tho army salary list at rates of
from 6 to 25 per cent of the regular
wageswsb adoptedat a conferenceot
National Guard officers here. Gen.
Leonard Wood, who attendedthe con-

ference, said one War Department
would support the bill to appropriate
from 15,000 00 to $6,000,000 as pay for
officers and enlisted men of the
guards. "

Texas Towns Want Postal Banks.

Washington: This far 700 cities
have made formal application for tho
establishmentof postal savingsbanks
and1,300 bankshavemadeapplication
to bo designateddepositoriesfor post-
al bank funds. From Texashavecome
applications from thlrty-clgh-t cities,
and from Oklahomafrom nineteen cit-

ies for theestablshlngof postal banks
while forty-eigh- t Texasbanksand for-ty-fl- ve

OklakomabMikaUav aske4
U bo made4tasitorlMr

would retire. Ho personally Be?m of, th'B, own

cotton
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You'll be de
lighted with the re

sults of Calumet Baking ;

Powder. No disappoints
no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits.

cake, or pastry.

Jmt the lightest, daintiest,most
uniformly raisedandmostdell- -
clousfood yon everate.
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Managing a Husband.
Men are like children: they waatv

managing, although you must neier
let them dreamthat you think so. N
child likes to be ordered about, nc
man will endure coercion. But uat
aging1 it Is an art so subtle, so elu-
sive, that few women understandevea-th-e

rudiments of It Sistersmine, let
us reason together, says Womaa'sv
Life. In every human being there !
a spark of tho divine; it Is yours to
fan that spark Into a flame that
managinga man it is to get ther
best out of him there is to have, am
not two women In ten can do It

Do not think that there Is any
unworthy in managing a man

out tho best isa high vocation.
Only let us see to it that we are
worthy of It Thero are women who
have madeangelsof men, but at ike-co-st

of their own divinity. There ts
room for more than one unselfishper
son la a family.

His InalienableRight
When Wllllo goes to. school next

week he will havea now-teach- e".

The new teacher will like Willie-whe- n

shebeginsto know him, but the-proce-

may take several terms.
Willie's teacher began to like him

Just beforo the close of the school-year-,

nnd sho testified to hor affection-b-
offering him a pockotknlfe.

"There, Willie," sho said, "you have
tried so hard to bo a good boy that f
am going to give you thla nice four
bladed pocketknlfo but you must
promlso mo nover to cut the school
furniture with it"

"Take It back, teacher," Bald Willie
sadly. Cleveland Plalndealer.

A Kansas woman wants a divorce
becauseher husbandthrows bricks at
her. No" man has a right to throw
anything at his wife but bouquetsand
hot air.

T"

Post
Toasties j'

bowl of these crisp'
fluffy bits served with 1

itcream or milk it lome--;

thing not toon forgotte. i

Wltt the use of cook--'

ing breakfast or luach
when Poet ToMtiss. MMwjk

to serve direct from the
package, are so deliciosM?
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PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia
VegetableCompound

SabntiuB. Maine. "Tou told me to
take Lydia E. I'lnkham'a Vcgetablo

ISMffisIi Oompound and
jiver ruin Deioro
child-bitt- and we
aro all surprised to
seo now mucn gooa
It did. My physi-
cian said' Without
doubt was tho

Hi Vi x iSJ ;! Compound that
helped you.' I
thank you for your
kindnessin advising
mo and trivo tou full

1 " 1 Vp a JV permission to uso
my namoin your testimonials." airs.
H. W. Mitchell, Box 3, Babattus,Me.

Another Woman Helped.
Graniteville, Vt. "I was passing

throughthc Changeof Life andsuilercu
from nervousnessond otherannoying
ymptoms. Lydia

restoredmyhealth and
trength, andproved worth mountains

of void to mo. For the sakeof other
jraffering women I am willing you
hould publish my Mrs.

ChablesBarclay, E.F.D., Granite-tille-,
Vt.

Women who are pasting through
tbii critical period' who aresuffer-ingfro- m

any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
eight of the fact that for thirty years

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-poun-d,

which is madefrom roots and
has beenthe standardremedy

for female Ills. In almost everycom
tnunlty you will And women who
lave been to health by Lydia

. Plnkham's VegetableCompound.

ffj) p

Trouble In the Troupe.
had a frtchtful tlmo In the

in"

&l!2!

mH
jf"

it

letter."

or

Lydia

verbs,

restored

"Thev'va
;No. 6 Tom Company. Hear about It?"

"Nope."
"Busted an' walkln back. That's

bright Went to smash on Vln
cennes circuit. Utility feller thoy
picked up at Sawvlllo got mad 'cause
"he was doubled as Marks an' a blood
hound, an' sawed legs off tho lad-ide- r,

an Era o' heaven an'
landed on Papa St. Clair, an' Simon

..LegTCG landed on Uno' Tom, an' the
'Yial rinar hlf n In Annf- - fknhAllA.

'n' Hero WRB morry badesto pay un-v3.- Z

?tll the local manaxercalled thenatrol

w-

"w"

tho

tho
fell out

wagon and had the whole bunch
dragged,up the plko and dumped In
the woods. An' the worst of It was
there was a record house, with nlne-"Ue- n

good dollars in the box!"

Childish Reasoning.
- "Look at the brownies, papa!"

a little miss as she gazed up-war-d

at a Wall streetskyscraper.
"They are not brownies, dearie,"

.replied papa. "They are big men, like
;me, but they look so tiny becausethey

re sohigh."
"If they were twice as high, would

;they look twice as small?" sheasked,
bowing the mathematical turn not

.unnatural in the offspring of a sue-Msf- ul

broker.
Papa answered"Yes."
Bhe made a quick calculation and

remarked: "They won't amount to
rouch when they get to heaven, will
they?"

Consulting the Playwright.
"My star can wiggle his ears and

iwblstle through his teeth."
"Via"
"Now, can you build me a first-clas-s

comedyaroundthat?"

DAME NATURE HINT8
Whan the Food la Not Suited.

When Nature gives her signal that
something Is wrong it la generally
twlth the food. The old Dame is

faithful and one 'should act at

To put off the changeIs to risk that
iwhlch may be Irreparable. An Arizona
fMB says:

?ForyersI could not safelyeatany
'fcrMkfMh I tflfirt varloiiM klnila nf
feraakfut food, but they were'all soft.
jstarchy masseswhich gave me dls-"i- -

fimittv tteadackea. I, drank strong
miaw. ioo. vninn BTinaifirfin to nAiionr
pit, at thejlme, but addedto the head

ehee afterwards. Toast and coffee
fpft'ebatter, for the toast
"pry Bouupiing,

coffee" and' the starchy' breakfast
iW;tsft, art tistfeirtipa fad prape-Nut- a

uumu nrer regret MKing
WiJMTlca. I beganusing them threa

V IP "lM'PVI s

p$$JgnmAwmi tleyhav worked la
;?r mtdtm wbndarful. I now hv nn mnn

tiL l a.V i.i...i . ..i. , .L--i'2 . -- f ''? WB'.f "-u-w y
: . YnlWowsBn altar Mtlac. andl neverhavei' :- - A paaiaebaa. I have gained 13 pounds

,:.XP'a.eaaiumavfmm wimr m every way.
. .raMBfrffutf maka "a dalloloM as

jHNM m a nttfriUou ;lsb,Vand I Bnd
: ktet. Paatum: lataMllr Mceat4 'aa4

syntoau.r
;. ,' V! Tr1wrV a. Itaaaon." . ".,.'...' 0t the lltUa book, "The Xe4 U

B yFw i WfW1,T.m ? JaWij '.TJa

8YNOP8IS.

Lawrence Blakeloy, lawyer, goes to
PtttiburB with the forged notes In tho
Bronsoncaseto lake the depositionof the
chief witness for the prosecution. John
nilmore, a millionaire. In the latters
housethe lawyer Is attracted by tho pic-
ture of a srlrl whom ailmore explains is
hi granddaughter,Alison West. He says
her father Is a rascal and a friend of
the forger. Standing In lino to buy a
Pullman ticket nialceley Is requestedby
a lady to buy her one. He gives her low-
er eleven and retains lower ten. Ho finds
a man In a drunken stupor in lower ten
and retires In lower nine.

CHAPTER III.

" Across the Aisle.
No solution offering itself, I went

back to my berth. The snorer across
had apparently strangled, or turned
over, and so after a time I dropped
asleopi to i? awakenedby tho morn-
ing sunlig) acrossmy face.

I felt fj my watch, yawning y.

I reachedunder tho pillow
and failed to find it, but something
scratched theback of my hand. I sat
up irritably and nursed tho wound,
which was bleeding a little. Still
drowsy, I felt more cautiously for
what I supposed had been my scarf
pin, hut there was nothing there.
Wide awake now, I reached for my
traveling bag, on the chance that I
had put my wach In there. I had
drawn the satchel to me and had my
hand on the lock before I realized
that it was not my own!

Mine was of alligator hide. I had
kllKdthe beast in Florida, after the
expenditureof enough money to have
bought a house and enough energy to
have built one. The bag I held in my
hand was a black one, sealskin, I

think. The staggering thought of
what tho loss of my bag me'ant to me
put my finger on the bell and kept It
thero until the porter came.

"Did you ring, sir?" he asked, pok
ing his head.through the curtains ob
sequiously. McKnlght objects that
nobody can poke his head throught
a curtain and be obsequious. But Pull
man porters can and do.

"No," 1 Bnapped. "It rang Itself.
What in thunder do you mean by ex
changing my valise for this one?
You'll have to find it if you waken the
entire car to do it There are lmpor
tant papersIn that grip."

''Porter' called a feminine voice
from an upper berth near by. "Porter,
am I to dangle here all day?"

"Let her dangle," I said savagely,
"You find that bag of mine."

The porter frowned. Then he
looked at me with Injured dignity. "I
brought In your overcoat, sir. You
carried your own valise."

The fellow was right! In an excess
of caution I had refused to relinquish
my alligator bag, and'had turned over
my other traps to the porter. It was
clear enough then. I was simply a
victim of tho usual sleeping car rob
bery. I was in a lather of perspira-
tion by that time; The lady down the
car was still dangling and talking
about it; still nearer a feminine voice
was giving quick orders in French,
presumably to a maid. The porter
was on his knees, looking under the
btrtb

"Not there, sir," he said, dusting his
knees. He was visibly more cheerful,
having been absolved of responsible
ty. "Reckon it was taken while you
was wanderin' around the car laBt
night"

"I'll give you 50 if 70U find it,'
said. "A hundred. Reach up my
shoes and I'll"

I stoppedabruptly. My eyes were
nxea in stupefied amazement on a
coat that hung from a hook at tho
foot of my berth. From the coat they
traveled, dazed, to the soft-bosome-d

ahirt besideit, and from thero to the
collar and cravat in the. net hammock
across the windows.

"A hundred!" the porter repeated,
showing his teeth. But I caught him
by the arm and pointed to the foot of
the berth.

"What what color's that coat?" I
asked unsteadily,

"Gray, sir." His tone was one of
gentle reproof.

"And the trousers?"
He. reachedover and beld up one

creasedleg. "Gray, too," he grinned.
"dray r I could not believeevenhis

corroboration of my own eyes. "But
my clothes were blue!" "The porter.
was amused; he dived under the cur
iam ana Drought up a pair of shoes

wu4 , ur,' no saw with a
nourish. "Reckon you've been dream--
iag, air."

Now, thereare two thlnsra 1 aiwav.
void Ir iriy. drew possibly an' Idlo--
yncracy 01 my bachelor ,existence.

Tkese tabooed, articles are red neck-tie-s
ajid tan shoes,And not only were

the shoes, te porter Ufted from thewr 01 a, gorgeoua shadeof yellow.
hilt ill liwrf ukl.l. .- - .; A-- -- ' T"TT.JIM'', " ruai.Mrougathe tuned ver collar was a gaudy
red. U,ttook a;full minutetor the realImport ' Utafa fto penetrate vydaw, tntUiMoa. ' aytodlati ktek at th. offalaE
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"They're nice lookln' clothes," tho

porter put in, eying the rod tie with
appreciation. "Ain't ovorybody would
have loft you anything."

"Call tho conductor," I said short-
ly. Then a possible explanation oc-

curred to me. "Oh, porter what's
tho number of this berth?"

"Seven, sir. If you caln't wear
those shoes "

"Seven!" In my relief I almost
shouted it. "Why, then, It's Blmplo
enough. I'm in the wrong borth,
that's all. My berth is nine. Only
where tho deuco is tho man who be-
longs hero?"

"Likely In nine, sir." The darky
was enjoying himself. "You and tho
other gentlemanJustgot mixed in tho
night That's all, sir." It was clear
that he thought I had been drinking.

I drow a long breath. Of course,
that was tho explanation. This was
number soven's berth, that was his
soft hat, this his umbrella, his coat,
his bag. My rage turned to irritation
at myself.

The porter went to the next berth
and I could hear his softly insinuat-
ing voice. "Time to got up, sir. Are
you awake? Time to get up."

Thero was no responsefrom num
ber nine. I guessed that he bad
openedtho curtains and was looking
in. Then he came back.

"Number nine's empty," he said.
"Empty! Do you mean my clothes

aren't there?" I demanded. "My vn
Use? Why don't you answerme?"

"You doan'give me time," he retort-
ed. "Thero ain't nothln' thero. But
It's beenslept in."

The disappointmentwas tho greater
for my few momentsof hope. I sat
up in a white fury nnd put on the
clothes that had been loft me. Then,
still raging, I sat on the edge of the
berth and put on thg obnoxious . tan
shoes. Tho porter, called to his du-
ties, mado little excursions back to
me, to offer assistanceand to chuckle,
at my discomfiture. Ho stood by, out-
wardly decorous, but with little irri-
tating grins of amusementaround nls
mouth, when I finally emerged with
the red tie in my hand.

"Bet the owner of those clothes did
not becomo them any more than you
do," be said,as he plied the ubiquitous
whisk broom.

"When I get the owner of these
clothes," I retorted grimly, "he will
need a shroud. Where's the con-
ductor?"

The conductor was coming, he as-
sured me; also that there was no bag
answering the description of mlno on
tho car. I slammed my way to the
dressing room, washed, choked my
fifteen and a half neck into a fifteen
collar, nnd was back again in less
than five minutes. The car, as well as
its occupants, was gradually taking
on a daylight appearance. I hobbled
in, for one of the shoeswas abomin-
ably tight, and found facing a
young woman in blue with an unfor-getab- le

face. ("Three women already."
McKnlght says: "That's going some,
even If you don't count tho Gilmore
nurse.") She stood, half-turne- d to-
ward me, one band Idly drooping, the
other steadying her as she gazed out
at the flying landscape. I had an in-

stant impression that I had met her
somewhere,under different circum-
stances,morecheerful ones, I thought,
for tho girl's dejection now was ev-
ident Besideher, sitting down, a small
dark woman, considerablyolder, was
talking In a rapid undertone. The
girl nodded indifferently now andthen,

JQwjj

I fancied, although I was not sure,
that my appearancebroughta startled
lookMnto tho young woman's face. I
sat down, and, handsthrust deep into
tho other man's pockets, stared rue-
fully at the other man's shoes.

Tho stage was set. In a moment
tho curtain was going up on tho first
net of tho play. And for a while wo
would all say our little speeches and
sing our littlo songs, and I, the vil-

lain, would hold centerstagewhile tho
gallery hissed.

Tho porter was standingbeside low-

er ten. Ho had reached In and was
knocking valiantly. But his efforts
met with no response. He winked at
me over his shoulder; then ho unfast-
ened tho curtains nnd bent forward.
Behind him, I saw him Btlffen, heard
his muttered exclamation, saw tho
bluish pallor that spread over his
faco and neck. As he retreated a
step tho interior of lower ten lay open
to tho day.

Tho man in It was on his back, the
early morning sun striking full on
his upturned face. But tho light did
not disturb him. A small stain of red
dyed the front of his night clothes
nnd trailed acrossthe sheet: his half-ope-n

eyes were fixed, without seeing,
on the shining wood above.

I graspedthe porter's shakingshoul-dor-s

and stared down to where the
train Imparted to tho body a grisly
suggestion of motion. "Good Lord," I
gasped, "tho man's been murdered!"

CHAPTER IV.

Numbers Seven and Nine.
Afterward, when I tried to recall our

discovery of tho body In lower ten, I

found that my most vivid Impression
was not that made by the revelation
of the opened curtain. I had an In-

stantaneouspicture of a slender blue-gowne- d

girl who seemed to sense my
words rather than hearthem, of two
small handsthat clutched desperately
at tho seat beside them. Tho girl In
tho aisle stood, bent toward us, per-
plexity and alarm fighting In her face.

Ayith twitching hands theporter at-

tempted to draw tho curtains togeth-
er. Then In a paralysis of shock, ho
collapsed on tho edge of my berth and
sat there swaying. In my excitement
I shook him.

"For heavens sake, keep your
nerve, man," I said bruskly. "You'll
havo every woman In the car In hys-
terics. And If you do( you'll wish
you could change placeswith the man
In there." Ho rolled his eyes. "

A man near, who had been read-
ing last nlght'6' paper, dropped it
quickly and tiptoed toward us. Ho
peered between the partly open cur-
tains, closed them quietly and went
back, ostentatiously solemn, to his
seat Tho very crackle with which ho
opened his paper added to the burst-
ing curoslty of the car. For the pas-
sengers knew that something was
amiss: I was conscious of a sudden
tension.

With tho curtains closed the por-

ter was more himself; ho wiped bis
lips with a handkerchief and stood
erect.

"It's my last trip in this car," he re-

marked heavily. "There's something
wrongi with that berth. Last trip the
woman in it took an overdoso of somo
sleeping stuff, and we found her, Jes'
like that, dead! And It ain't more'n
three monthsnow since there was
twins born in that very spot No sir,
it ain't natural."

. At that moment a thin man with

"Tha MM'a aM Murderedl"

prominent eyes and a spare grayish
goatee created up the aisle and
paused beside me.

"Porter sick?" ho Inquired, taking la
with a professional eye tho porter's
horror-struc-k face, my own excite-
ment and the slightly gaping curtains
of lower ten. He reached for the
darky's pulso and pulled out an

gold watch.
"HmJ Only fifty! What's the mat-ter- ?

Had a shock?" he asked
shrewdly,

"Yes," I answered for the porter.
"We've both had one. If you are a
doctor, I wish you would look at the
man In the berth across, lower ten,
I'm afraid It's too late, but I'm not ex-
pel lenced in such matters."

Together wo opened the curtains,
and the doctor, bendingdown, gave a
comprehensive glance that took In tho
rolling head, the relaxedJaw, the ugly
stain on tho sheet. The examination
needed only a moment Death wa3
written In tho clear white of the nos-trll- s,

tho colorless lips, the smooth-
ing away of tho sinister lines of the
night before. With Its new dignity
the faco was not unhandsome; the
gray hair was still plentiful, tho feat
ures Btrong and well cut.

The doctor straightenedhimself and
turned to me. "Dead for somo time,"
ho said, running a professionalfinger
over the stains. "Theso are dry and
darkened, you see, and rigor mortis
Is well established. A friend 0!
yours?"

"I don't know him at all," I replied.
"Never saw him but once before."

"Then you don't know If ho Is trav-
eling alone?"

"No, ho was not that Is, I don't
know anything about him," 1 correct-
ed myself. It was my first blunder;
the doctor glanced up at mo quickly
and then turned his attention again to
the body. Like a flash there had com- -

to mo tho vision of the woman with
the bronze hair and the tragic fac,
whom I had surprised In tho vesti-
bule between the cars,6omowhere In
the small hoursof the morning. I had
actedon my first Impulse the mascu-
line one of shielding a woman.

The doctor had unfastened thecoat
of tho striped pajamas and exposed
the dead man's chest On the left
side was a small puncturedwound of
insignificant size.,

"Very neatly done," the doctor said
with appreciation. "Couldn't havo
dono it better myself. Itlght through
tho Intercostal space; no tlmo even
to grunt."

"Isn't the heart around there some-
where?" I asked. The medical man
turned toward mo and smiled au-
sterely.

"That's where It belongs, Justunder
that puncture, when It Isn't gaddlns
around In n man'sthroat or his boots."

I had a new respect for the doctor,
for any ono Indeed who could crack
even a feeble Joke under such circum-
stances,or who could run an tmpef
sonal finger over that wound and
thoso stains. Odd how a healthy, nor-
mal man holds the medical profession
In half contemptuousregard until he
gets sick, or an emergencylike this
arises, and then turns meekly to th'S
man who knows tho Ins and outs of
his mortal tenement, takes his pills
or his patronage,ties to him like H

rudderlessship In a gale.
"Suicide, 13 It, doctor?" I asked.
He stood erect, after drawing the

g over the face, and, ta-

king off his glasses,he wiped them
slowly.

"No, It Is not suicide,"he announced
decisively. "It Is murder."

Of course, I had expected that, but
tho word Itself brought a shiver. I
was Just a bit dizzy. Curious faces
through the car wore turned toward
us, and I could hear the porter behind
me breathing audibly. A stout wom-
an In negligee came down the aisle
and querulously confronted tho por-
ter. Sho woro a pink dressing-Jacke-t

and carried portions of her clothing.
"Porter," she began, In the voice of

tho lady who had "dangled," "Is there
a rule of this company that will al-

low a woman to occupy tho dressing-roo-

for one hour and curl her hair
with an alcohol lamp while respect-
able people haven't a place where
they can hook their "

She stopped suddenly and stared in-

to lower ten. Her shining pink cheeks
grew pasty,her Jaw fell. I remember
trying to think of something to say,
and of saying nothing at all. Then

she had burled her eyes in the non-
descript garmentsthat hung from her
arm and tottored back the way she
had come. Slowly a little knot of men
gatheredaroundus, Blleut for the most
part Tho doctor was making a
searchof tho berth when the conduct-
or elbowed his way through, followod
by tho inquisitive man, who had evi-
dently summoned him. I had lost
sight, for a time, of tho girl In blue.

"Do it himself?" the conductor
queried after a business-lik- e glance at
tho body.

"No, he didn't," tho doctor assert-
ed. "There's no weapon here,and the
window la closed, He couldn't have
thrpj It out, and he didn't swallow
It. What on earth aroryoir looking
for, man?"

$TO BE CONTINUED.)
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A FEW THINGS.

Reggy Bah Jove, I'd like to chaaV
Use thoso blawsted reporters!

Cyril Why bo?
Reggy We havo beenInsulted. The

other day the firemen rescuedus.fol--i
lows from tho burning clubhouse, and;
now the reporters havo the account
headed, "A Few Things Saved, but
Nothing of Value."

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWE- D CUAtCPROCESS OflVbO

MEN'S $2.00.12.50,$3.00,$3.60,$4.00,S5.00
WOKEN'3 S3.S0,53,53.50, 4
SOYS' $2.00,$2.50it, 13.00 M Bk lL

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

most popularandbestsboes
lor tue price in America. vxThey aretbe leadersevery y
where because they hold
their shape, fit better.
look betterandwearlon
ger than other makes. ,

They are positively the
most economical shoesfor von tobnv. W. L.
Douglasnameandthe retail priceare stamped
on the bottom value guaranteed.
TAKE NO 8UB8TSTUTEI If toot dealer
cannotsupply you write for Mail Order Catalof.

W. U DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mu.

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipation by-takin-

a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Bet laxative
for children. Pleasantto
take, sweeten and take as
an ordinarytea. Package25,

cents.'

INTERNATIONAL FAIR
San AntorlKr, Texa

Nov.rSth to 20th, 1910
LOW BATES' ON ALL MHJimt

WHAT'S I
Your HealthWoHh?
YouttartekVaebyiniMwsrtlflfMatw '

nditgeneraUyilwasuiatkfcwW '
andliver. A ioc box 7
of CASCARETS wilT hSJ S17hM J.
700. They wiU do saonMiM & ' ?
regularly as yoa seed tkaaa tfcsAiiV V:" .,"'-- "

medicine on Earth. Get a ha.-tiA-i ''
Uke'a,CASCARTt6liht. BtMtjTtal J3S
uic morning. 'a um rattttt ttMt
millions takethe,

.uuiu)ia 10c a or fartreatment,all dnwgUta. Mcgett
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You CannotLoose
attending this sale.

by
Now is the Time H

This is a chance you
seldomhave. ttC D. GRISS
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GREATESTStack
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Are you ready for the biggest feastof bargainsyou were everoffered? Are you readyto buy for Cash,nev seasonablegooj

We are ready and with the Largest,Most Complete Line of Hij

we have ever shown. Our Store is brim full of New, Desirable,and Essential Merchandiseand you are here offered an opport

i &msmssss!SSiSissaKaaai

EXTRA SPECIALS

12cRed Seal Ginghams...lie
7Jac Apron Ginghams G.c

EXTRA SPECIALS

Men's Odd flanel shirts. Only
qt two of a kind, orth up to
$1.50. Choice 6nly 50c

s 2 Specials
.

One Lot of Men's soft shirts
newstock and75c values.

ChoiceOnly 50c

Extra Specials

Men's $7.50Tan Boots,
Only $3.95

Men's 6.50 and 7.00 Black
Boots, Only 2.95

Extra Spacials

Men's andBoys Capscarried
over from last season, 50c
values, 25c; 25 and35c values

Only 10c

Extra Specials

Ladies TailoredWaists, $1.50
values, Only $1.10

Ladies TailoredWaists,
$3.00 values, Only $2.25

EXTRA SPECIALS

LadiesElastic Belts, 50 to
75c values, Only 25c

TalcumPowder, Menens or
Colgates 15c

KXTRA SPECIALS

4 Pair Men's Gray Sox 25c
4 PairMen's Blk orTanSox 25c

Men's 35 to 50cTies, Only... 25c
" Xto85cStiapenders.l0c

Cxtra Specials
10c Outing, good weight, 9c yd

lie BleachedDomestic 10c

Ladies66c Ribbed Vests,...49c
" " "3$c ...25c

Cxtra Specials
- Boys 50c Union Suits 40c

Children's 35c Union Suits,25c

ifVJ

Sale Begins Saturday,Oct. 15th
Don't this Sale go by. opportiinil

Men's High Grade Clothing

At Sacrifice Prices.
We offer you choiceof Our Large Stockof

Kirschbaum and Kant be Beat Clothes
right hereat the beginingof the season at prices
you usualy pay for Odds and Ends late in Febr'y.

$25 Handsomeall wool hand
tailoredsuits. Choice only

22.50 all wool suits, new
patterns, new stock. Only

$20 all wool suits, hand-tailore- d

and perfect fitting

of to

Extra Specials

10c 3G in. Domestic 8JSC

Domestic is of
StapleSea Cotton.

18.85

15.95

13.95

$17.50 II
regular Choice only UU

16.50 and$15.00 Choice of
big new lot ONLY $10.95

$12.50 and 110.00
at regular

CHOICE 8.95

Extra Specialsin Black Clothing.
CHOICE about seventy-fiv-e Black Suits, worth $20 12.50, for $9.95

Brown
This made Long

Island

Suits, worth Qr.
price.

Suits,

Suits, Extra
values price.

ONLY

ONLY

Extra Specials

Men's ties and sox to match in
75c values 45c

Men's ties andsox to match in
1.25 80c

Men'sand Boys Hats. Stetson and
ThoroughbredHats, Brand New

Stock at Attractive Prices.
$5.00StetsonHats $3.95 3.00 & 3.50 ThoroughbredHats $2.75
6.00 " " 4.95 2.00 Globe 1.65
6.50 ' " 5.25 One Lot Odds, only one or two of ,
7.50 " " 6.25 style, Choice 1.00

new stylish shapedHats, this seasonstyles. We areover stockedso offer
you choiceof Hats worth $3.00to $3.50 for ONLY $2.25

BOYS OIvOIMIIIGr
Our Stock of Perfection Clothing is complete, you canmake good selections if you
will early.

310.00Suits 7.00 $6.00 Suits R25
7.50 " 5.50 5.00 " 8.95
6.50 " 4.75 3.50 " 2.95

EXTRA SPECIAL IN BOYS KNICKUtmTOKIftS.
12.50Knickerbockers ; 11.95 11.75Knickerbockers fl.35
2.00 M 1.45 1.50 " 1.10

Rugsand Art Squares.
925 9x12 Axminster Rugs 19.00
15.00 9x12 Brussels

4.00& 4.50 36x72 in.
3.00& 2.50 27x54 in.
1.50 27x54 Brussels

Let It is an

values

Brand

If

fl

K

well

a

box,

box,

a

buy

1100

3,50

2.00
1.10

The

EXTRA CASH GRO

Here is your opportunity to buy new, fresh GrJ

worth. You will certainly lay in a liberal sup

10 lbs. CotloUrr $1.45 7 lbs. Good Bulk Coffee....

10 lbs. Laid Compound...-- 1.35 6 lbs-- Arbuckle Coffee....

Rnof Pono ... iu . Irish Potatoesper bushel.
' '"'" p anF.Syrup, gal?

35 lbs. Sack Meal 65c Velva " " ''
100 lbs. Extra Fancy PatentFlour.'.,. 3.00 JckFrost Bakillg Powtfor
tj:..v t-- i. ni... , ,v V1.Z5 Hand Saw '....J.liiju ruicui r.iuur Z.W

17 lbs. Sugar 1.00
1,0 '

. 3 lb. Can Tomatoes
$1.00 Bucket CnflVip ORn

Berries
7 BarsSilk Soap 25coijCIariet 2 PlugsTradeTobacco,
Elko Vinegarpergal 25c UncleHenry "
7-- 5c Boxes Matches 25c 7 Twists Granger "

Extra Specials

Men'spuresilk sox per pr 40c

" 75 and50c' 40c

Men's Ne

1 41 T.. Ort- -

i j
em

1.25 " 1.00
1.00 "

per

Ax

Extra Specials

Min'8 Union madeOveralls90c

$1.50 $1.15

.85

juuipertj vvc

3- -2 lb. Cans Good ...

Hand!
Leather

HandBags

;eeandFlanelShirts. - -
Our stock kcompleteand the valuesare the best
you will find. thtsi pricts you should lay your Fill

Shirts Shirts 65c
65c " 50c
50c " 40c

Extra Spsttsto

5.00and6.00

3.50 and 4.00

At in

75c

Men's Winter Underwear.
$1.00 Fleeced Underwear, per suit 85c $1.00Ribbed per suit 90c
5c " " per garment 45c Elastic Seam Drawers, per pair -- 35c

JlEK'fil ODD PAXTS
$5.00 Values 4.25. 4.50 Values 4.00. 4.00 Values 3.SO.
3.50 " 3.15. 3.00 " 2.70. 2.50 " 2,25,

One Lot Boys Long Pants,worth from $L00 to
$2.50pair. CHOICE pr. - -

You will surely takeadvantageof this unnsualoabsolutelynew dependablemerchandiseat this i

We areoverstocked. We needCashandthaf
pay yuu w twenumis oaie. money madeis mpimakebig savings. Rememberthetime and thep

Store

supply.

Underwear,

S5c

c D. GRISSQ
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"SILK HOSIERY"

In all thewantedcolors at the ex-

tra special price per pair 50c

Come in and see the New Wool
Qvershirts,SweaterCoats and Fall
and Winter weight underwear, all
at popular prices.

Our line cjf Neckwearis the very
latestand made'ofbestquality silk
and you may beureif its new we
have it. y

ft.

l.VEitf

A, Full Uric of

fiARHARTK WIM
tV ,villl

(II flTHINfi

i can be had our store. Exclusive
agentsfor celebratedWalk-Ove-r Shos.
All lastsand leathers

3.50, $4.00, $4.50and$5.00.

THE HUB
I. P. CARR CO.

- f $
KINGS CHOCOLATES

B : West Side Pharmacy J
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Lloyd CoT Proprietors

Langforal, Mgr.

$$$MBEST LINE OF CIGARS
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shedbitter tears.
That copy of these begiven
Haskell Free Press, Haskell

Herald and the bereaved
family.

Respt.Teacherand class.
Mrs. Howard.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.

14
15.
16.
17,
13.

1 .'

H- -l

JeannetteMcCulloh.
Frankie Alexander.
Bess Roberts.
Nina Morris.
Addie Cebb.
Lucy Hill.
Ivia Sims.
May Roberts.
Irma Barnes.
VeraFitzgerald.
SammyeFoster.
Lucile Wyche.

Fowler Perry.
Leta Roberts.
Effie Crow.
Myrtle Foster."
Minnie McNealy.

v X

X v X

p

a
to

to
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,

The New Kennel Building 20x
260 feet comes next, and in this
will be found the latest conven-
ience thatgo to makea bench
show popular.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright of
Anson visited Mrs. C. P. morri-so-n

of this city this week. Mrs.
Wright is adaughterof Mrs. Morr
rison. Mr. Wright is one of
the pioneers of Jones county,
and while heremade us a very
pleasantcall. A brotherof Mr.
Wright's wascompositor on the
FreePreMin 1889.

Public School Notes

Schoolopened Monday morn-
ing with greaterenthusiasm on
the part of both the teachers
and students,anda stronger de-

sire to make the next month
betterthan thopast.

All the High School enjoyeda
half holiday Friday evening,
therebeingno casesof tardiness
in that department.

On last Thursday afternoon
the Basket Ball girls of Haskell
High school met in one of the
recitation rooms and reorgan-
ized. Miss Allene Couch was
elected Business Manager and
Board Member, Miss Maggie
Moore Captain of Basket Ball
team.
Several new players weretaken
in. I think the team of this
year will be much better than
the one we had last year. We
hope to win our fame on the
field in a game with v Simmon's
College in a very shorttime.

Thefirst of a series of meet-
ings of the Tennis Club, one
branch of Haskell High School
Athletic association was held
Friday evenidgat 4 oclock in the
High School building. The ob-

ject of themeetingwasorganiza-
tion. Mr. Berry presided, and
all businessof the club was dis-

cussed. The following officers
were elected:,

Mr. Berry, President,
Mr, Killingworth, Manager.
Miss Harper, Board Member.
Miss Halden, Secretary and

Treasurer.
Themembershipis large and

greatenthusiasmand interestis
shown in the work.

A young man of the Junior
class, city reared,answered the
call for v honest handsin the
country. Reachinga farm house
late at night, he was promised
work and assigned a room.

It seemedto him that he had
hardly fallen asleep when he
wasaskedto get up. Disgust-
edly the young man dressed
himself in the darkness, and
packinghis grip walked down
stairs. "Say there young fel-

ler" said the farmer, trying to
helpful, you don't need to take
your valiseout to the field with
you.

"I know it, replied the youg
man. lam going to look for
someplace to stay all night'.'

The High School Base Ball
Teammet the faculty on the
school grounds Saturday even-
ing, and a very exciting game
took place, in which the, High
Schoolboyswere victorious by
a score of ten to three. The
main features of the game
were, Prof's Berry and McGee
field catching. They were hail
ed by both the occupants of
Grand Standand the players as
" Stars" of the evening.

Haskell hasone of the best
High Schools in west Texas.

Why not make thebestin the
state. It cannotbe done with-
out the supportof the people.
Thereforewe as students ask
for your help and cooperation in
this work.

Prof. Woodleys's talk Monday
morning aboutsome of his ad-

ventureson a Bicycle trip was
enjoyedby all, as well as the
other featureaof the morning,

Tenn,alacha,Tenn, alacha!
Boon, alacha,lang!
Wko're tatbast students?
We the senior class! ,

Mr. Berry' (Reading) "The
married a wematt who brought
fifty guineas in her pocket"
Bright Pu41 "Gee! He ought
to havebuilt hera eUeken otp.

The I.vTeath Grade he not
yet dietiaguiehedit's self far its

' l-., .. j ;.. . - .

F 'Hmm

remarkable achievments, but
hopesto accomplish more during
next term. In order to accom-
plish much the two tenth grades
musthaveunity of action. This
would necessitate an organiza-
tion of both sections. I would
suggestthatat some early date
a joint meeting oe held to per-

fect this and elect officers irre-
spectiveof sections. By doing
this, the two sections would be
brought into closer contact,and
thereby a stronger class spirit
would be enlarged,which would
enableusto makea better rec-

ord asa Junior class, and pre-

pareus for united action in the
senioryear. Our recordas stu-

dents will compare favorable
with thatof any previous junior
class, but you could not be con-

tent with this. We have the
material for the making of the
best junior classthat has ever
beenat the H. H. S. Thenwhy
should we notimakeit the best
Junior class?.

We havenow in eperation our
Athletic Association. Our boys
have organized and produced
one of the best BasketBall team
in west Texas. We hope to
play Simmons College in a few
weeks.

To the Studentbody at large:
Can you read?

Private means
keepout Always knock be-

fore entering.
"A Senior"

II. Y. P. U. Program

Subject "The Oood Citizen".
Leader Miss Maud White.
Scripture, Rom. 13: 1-- 7.

Song.
Prayer.
"What the Churchescando to

makea bettercitizenship? Miss
Sibyl Collins.

What kind of men do we need
in our community? Mr. Hous-
ton Clark.

Song.

Are we under any obligations
to do unselfish work for the
public good? Mr. McFatter.

Why should christian people
havethe courage to be leader
in good citizenship? Miss Louise
Davis.

Song.
Benediction.

The ladies ofthe Presbyterian
church will give a Hallowe'en
party on Hallowe'en night for
the benefit of Manse Building
Fund. No admission will be
chargedbut tempting refresh-
mentswill be served suggestive
of the occasion. All desiring
to come masked may do so.

Placeof entertainment given
later.

BALLEW HAPPENINGS.

Mr. W.L. Whitson is moving
to Oklahoma this week.

Cotton picking is aboutover.

Miss Lillie Beckham is at Rule
now and will remainthere some-

time.
Mr. S. 0. Arnold is going to

move to Montogue county.'

It is trying to rain here but
can not.

Mrs. J. W. Dennington is on
the sick list this week.

We have serviceSunday, Mon
day, and Tuesday nights, con
ductedby Rev. J. A. Scott.

Hello Weeping Willow, what
'hasbeenthe matter with you?
Haveyou been asleep like my
self?

Misses Mabel Cunningham
andOpal Holt spentSundaywith
Mite Mary Whitson.

Rambler.

l'?!flMi!HFff1B(Hlfi'W'ltJ

SYMPHONY CLUB NOTES.

The Symphony Club held its
opening meeting October the
fifth at the home of Mrs. Scott
Key. The President, Mrs.
Charles Irby wasabsentbut her
messageof encouragementand
interesting plans were given to
the club by one of the members.

Mrs. Brockman Vice President
presided. The year's course of
study is that representedby the
National Federation of Music
Clubs and promises to be very
instructive aswell as interest-estin- g.

The officers for this
year are,

President,Mrs. Charles irby.
First Vice President,Mrs. H.

R. Jones.
SecondVice President, Mrs,

Bert Brockman.
Recording Secretary,Mrs. Joe

Irby.
Corresponding Secretaryand

Treasurer,Mrs. ScottKey.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Bert

Brockman.
Custodian, Mrs. Hollis Fields.
The members are .Mesdames:
JohnB. Baker, Bert Brock-

man, Earl Cogdell, Ira Ellis,
Hollis Fields, Charles Irby, Joe
Irby, H. R. Jones, Scott Key, R.
C. Montgomery; and Misses:
Bishoffshausen Annis Field's,
LorenaGraham, Lois McConnell,
and Ella Day.

For the purposeof furthering
the love and appreciation of
music, it has been decided to
make the program open to the
public for the nominal price of
twenty five cents. A cordial
invitation is extended to the
friends of the club and all who
are interestedin music.

On October ninteenth from 4
to 5 pm at the house of Mrs.

John Baker'sthe following pro-

gram will be given with Miss
Graham director.

THE PIANOFORTE.

1. Piano Duet: Schubert's
Military March.

Mrs. H. R. Jones, and Mrs.
Joe Irby.

2. Paper:Mendelssohn as an
influence in music.

Mrs. Montgomery.
3. Voice: Selection by Schu-ma-n.

Mrs. Ira Ellis.
4. Piano: Hunting Song

(Mendelssohn).
Mrs. Brockman.
5. Chopin Waltz.
Mrs. Baker.
6. Sketchof Listz.
Miss McConnell.
7. HungarianRapsody (Listz)
Mrs. Cogdell.

SCHOOLFUND
DEPOSITORYNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Trustees of Has-

kell independent School Dis-

trict will receive until October
20, 1910 sealed,proposals for the
custody of the funds of said
District from any banking cor
poration, associationor individu-

al bankdoing business in Has
kell thatmay be desired to be
selected as the depository of
said fundsof said District, and
who will pay the highest rate of
intereston the average daily
balanceof said funds.

R. E. Sherill.
Pres.of Boardof Trustees.

DIED,

MissOla Sprowles, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. R. H. Sprowles,
afteran illneaeof severalmonths
died at thehome of her parents
in the city, the 8th instant and
wasburied in the Haskell cem-

etery, the 9th instant We ex-

tendour sympathyto thebereav-
ed family.

PLAINV1EW HAPPENINGS.

Hello ar'nt you all getting
tireJ f this hot weather?

It sfcs is as if winter is not
not comh.. any time soon' how-
ever this is a good time for the
farmers to finish picking cotton.

It is thundering and sprink-
ling to night but don't think it
will rain.

Mr. Frank Baugh of Rule was
seen in our communitySaturday.

MessrsG. W. Gardnerandson
Barret, Claud Clark and cousin
Ray Clark, and Lee Stanson
attended the great Barnum
Baily circusat Abiline Saturday.
They reporteda splended time
and were charmed with what
they saw at the circus. As they
were returning home Mr. Lee
Stanson noticed through the
window a short distance ahead
of themthe white fences which
run up to the trackata crossing
andgraspinghis seat with both
handshe yelled " watch out
boys she is going to jump a
fence". Mr. Stanson very
strongly denies this but as it
was told by his companions of-cour-se

it must be true.
Rev. 1. J. Putman presiding

elderof this place filled the pul-
pit of 0. M. Adison last Sunday
at Plainview as his wife was
very sick andhe could nst fill
his appointment.

Miss Floy Onerby has been
quite sick for the last week bnt
think she will be bettersoon.

Miss Sadie Coleman visited
Miss Catherine Medlin Sunday..

Mr. Tom Medlin wasthe guest
of Mr. Claud Clark Sunday.

Mr. Jim Miller who has jaet
returned fromJudsaysthe cot-

ton and "im crops are fine up
there.

A revival meeting has just
closedat the Baily school house.'

Rev. J. P. Syler and Vinson
did the preaching.

WeepingWillow.

CLUB NOTES.

The Magazine Club, with Mrs.
Bruce Bryant ashostess,met at
the public library on the after-
noonof Oct 8th, fifteen mem-
bersrespondedto roll call quel
tations from Lowell.

The following program - was
rendered:

Lesson, American Literature,
Chaptersone and two;

Story, The Great Engineering
Feats, Mrs. Fred Sanderi.--

ParliamentaryDrill.
Mrs. Clyde Elkina as teccher

and Mrs. Earl Cogdell as critic
will serveduring the month of
October.

Reporter.

Rev. C. B.
upa correspondencewith William
J. Bryanof Nebraska for the,
purposeof gettinghim to deliver
alecture herein thenear future.

Mr. Bryan will come if Has--.
kell desireshim to do so.

Loansandland note sales.la-
the amountof about fifty thous-
andin the hands of Scott aavl
Key wereapproved during tha
pastweekby Mr. Jakeflu Hanjk
son inspectorfor the British aaA-- ,

AemericanMortgageco. Tiiiital..

GROCERIES
S. L. Robertson1keep one of

the best stack of groceries in
HaskeU.'V

Clifford A. Thomasan
Annie Joaselettwith a party ajf

inenasaroveto iac reams)st,
of R. W. Thompson'slast WeeV
nesdayand ware anfriad. Tto
Free Prats jeaas tMr sstsy
friends -
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Osaut-'Martin-, Ed. &P,ub..

Office Phono No. 70

Entered nt the TostolUce nt IlMkrtl Texas,

as SecondClass Mali Matter

OnoTear 1 CO I Six Months too.

rtTBLIMlKD STKBY 9ATCIU5AY MOnXINO

RATES
FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black facetype
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. in.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN,

Democratic Nominees.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

For County Judge

A. J. SMITH
For Supt. Public Schools

T. C. WILLIAMS
For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

For District Clerk
)

GUY O. STREET
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
For Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1
"

R. C. WHITMIRE

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No.

J. S. POST

For Constable Pre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL

Visitors are coming clean

up the town.

That proposed bond issue
means more butter on your
breadat n time when butter is
scarce.

If thatroadbond proposition
carries the $100,000 turned
loose in the county will help
many a man feed his team and
maken crop next year.

It is suggested that our city
authorities start a cleanup
out-fi- t to work Monday morn-
ing' and put the city in shapeto
receivevisitors, as a big crowd
is expected on tho 19th and
20th.

Prof. Fred Malley, entomolo-
gist and farm expert for tho
stateAgricultural department,
is on tho program of tho dry
Farming Congress to be held
here hn tho 19th and 20th of
this month.

Therewill be free water and
wood' and plenty of camping

room for everybody during the
Dry Farming Congress. Come
prepareto stay the two. daysand
take in the whole performance.'

County SurveyorE. M. Mor-

ris hasa tractionenginepulling
n gang of three tripple disc
plows breaking lnud on his farm
a mile and a. holt southoi town.

It is his purpose to sdw the
lond in wheat as nou as it
rains.

One hundred thousand dol-

lars worth of good roads added
to what we have will niakn
smooth riding in Haskellcount'
and that much money turned
loose amongour peoplo at such
a time as this will bo worth to
them asmuch as four times the
amount would bo worth in pros-
perouslimes.

Pr. 11. 11. Ilarriug, an expert
soil ehomist and also thoofficial
director of the l S. and State
experimentstation work, is to
deliver lectures at the
Pry FanningCongress here on
Oct. lOtli and 20th. Hvery
farmer in the comity should
hear theselectures even if he has
to crawl to get here.

We notice in the Western
Light that an old Haskell eounty
citizen Mr. T. P. Martin is to be
a delegatefrom Scurrycounty to
the Dry FarmingCongress. Mr.
Martin is a good farmer and a
man capable of absorbing the
information to be gainedat such
a meeting. District JudgeC. C.

Higgins is alsoa delegate from
Snyder to representthe business
interests. As Judge Higgins is
a product of the farmhe will not
be out of his element in a farm-

erscongress.

The Haskell creamerymadeo
shipmentof butter this week to
Houston, Ft. Worth and Kan-
sasCity. Thus we see a mar-
ket i- -i being opened up to our
farmersfor a product for which
they previouslyhad no sufficient
market. Thesuplpy of milk has
beencut short by the drouth,
but the farmers should make
everyeffort to sustain thecream-
ery until better conditions come
about. Then we will see the
faith of the Boardof Trade in
establishingthis enterprisefully
vindicated in the beuefit the
creamery will be to this com-

munity.

We note that Mayors J. S.
Daley ano B. B. Greenwoodhave
consolidated their papers, the
Stamford News and Stamford
Tribune. The new paper will
go under thenameof the Stam-
ford News Tribune. Mayors
Daley and Greenwoodare both
competentand able editors and
news paper managersand there
is no doubt that the combined
strength and patronage of the
two papers into one will give
Stamford a paper capable of
renderingbetterservice than the
two could do with inadequate
support.

PANTS
Along with our new suits for

men and boys, I expectwe have
the largest stock of pants and
cheap toothat has ever been
shown in,Haskell. Men and boys
must wear pants. They are
cheapat my store

S. L. Robertson.

If you want to sellor exchange
any of your property,either real
or personal see m'e'and hand in
a list of your tradeproperties, I
havethe stuff'you want."
33 tf A. H. Norris.

"The Black Patti" show in
"A Trip to Africa," with Sissier-ett-a

Jones, the original "Black
Patti," will appear at the Has-
kell Opera House, Oct. 20th, for
its annual appearance. The
company hasbeen well selected
and will no doubt surpass its
former efforts.

L

HASKELL
Thursday
October

M"nnm wnwiiMiUMiiiiin in iiimi wwaf mu. Trrirn m-- f

mMJJSfi- - i SHOWS
StA5

THE BEAUTIFUL

LORETTA TWINS

HO O N IK
THE EQUESTRIAN

And A Score of OtherJDciring

The
SUPERB MENAGE HORSES

TheWilliams Troupe
of Acrobats

The Flying Earnests
Castangand Troupe

a a ! TlJK1.MuiM u T .

"DING" the GreatestTrained
Eiepnant in tne worm,
Hundred OtherMammoth

Big Arenas
BRIM FULL OF NOVELTIES

GALORE

Every Day 12:30
K

Opon Hour Earlier. DurlniJ Period THii DODE VVXV, MIL1TAKY BAND. Dlreotlon
PROF. WEiDON. Offer DoIIChtful

nnii-vn4-irm.-

Wll! Positively Exhibit
ronwiaanwiwwMHMif.v

Looals and Personals.

If you want the best sewing
machine forthe least money see
Gambill Bros.

If you have' bargain in tynd
list it with Sanders& Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
plete ami up-to-da- te. Getyour
abHtracts from

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Boost Don't Knock.

Placeyour ordejwith Cham-
bersfor feed'arfcKioal.

Mr. Jno.R. Brewerof Mountain
View Ark. a visitor herethe
past few days. He is an old
acquaintanceof Dr. Williamson.

Editor, Jas. A. Greerof Stam-
ford spentFriday in this city.
The Free Pressappreciatesa
visit from Mr. Greer.

Mr. G. J. Graham has moved
into his new home.

Mrs. Fred Collier hasreturned
from an extended visit to Ste-venvil- le.

All iiffgists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire iniment, 25c, HOc

and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving blem-
ish, or monoy refunded.

Wanted:A bunchof hogs, from
75 to 100 pounds. SeeEarl Cog-de- ll

at the oil mill.

I I

k m. wvi n xvc md ii3n a uiARni
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CLOWNS

Noon9 A Grand,, Parade
PerforimanceslufsasBy,

Doors Ono This Vnder Tho of
W E. Will Conoart.i.

Upon Above0 Day and
w ini

a

was

a

For sewing machine Needles
for all stylegof Machines see
Gambill Brosf

Br. Cox's Puinless Blister,
Price 50c. Guaranteed to blis-

ter without pain, or money re-

funded. For sale by All Drug-
gists.

Are you lookjng for a snap?
I haveit in thebest grades of
coal for winder arsummerprices
Seeme. Chambers

Ten thousand chickens and
one nunareu tnousanu eggs
wanted. Highest prices paid.
E. P. Thomason, Haskell. 40-3t-p

SeeParsonsfor watch repair-
ing andoptical goods.

Guarantee your 'winter coal
SUPPLY--,

HOW?.
By buying supimer storage,

Where? of E. Af Chambers.

Our abstractbookHro, com-
pleteand your
abstractsfrom
tf) , 8and6rs ,& Wilson.

f.&
A large party-wen- t to Stam-

ford to hear Judge Terrell
speak, among them were Post-
master Baker, B. Cox F. M.
Morton and severaldemicrats.

Patronnizo home Laundry.
Call phone No. 197 andget your
clothesback thesameday.

G. J. Miller, Prop.

STUPENDOUS!

Gratuitous

Jimo" BrL"v
KTHE CENTURY
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Date, Rain or Shine

For Sale Cheap; a horse and,
buggy.
39 3tp Will Brewer

We sell Furniture on install-
mentsand trade 'f6r your old
Furniture.,. Gambill Bros.

I will pay ?25.00 reward for
evidence to securerfinal convic-
tion of the person or persons
taking mwife's gray buggy
horseout of niy lot and using
him last Thursday night.

S. W. Scott.

The date for the annual ap-
pearanceof the "Black 'Patti"
show in "A trip to Africa, "has
beenannouncedfor October 20
th at the Haskell Opera House.
Madame Sissieretta Jonesand
"Jolly" JohnLarkins, with thir
ty five otherswill deal out the
fun and music in real jungle
style to all thosewho attend.

Capt. W. A. Fieldsand broth-
er R. B. Fields are visiting in
New Mexico.

T. H. Kealy of Lewisville is
visiting Gus Powell of the south
eastside.

We haye onepf the largestand
bestassorted i tocks of harness
includingWBenjamin Young,
the bestha essmade. We now"

offer this StOCR.nt ten per cent
reduction until we can reduce
the stock.
tf W. P.Whitman & Son.
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In memory of Ola Sprowla
.who. fell asleep in Jesus Satur-
day .Oct. 3rd, 1910. Where as
God in His providence hascalled
to Himself our beloved Ola and
whereasher young life was one
of faithful, loving, service for
her master, therefore Resolved,
(1) That we tenderthe bereaved
Mother, Father,Sisters,and Bra
thersour sincere and heart f
sympathy.

(2.)Thatinthe death of Ola,

Haskell Junior Leagueand Sun-

day School has lost a faithful
worker, the churchaconsecrated
christian, accomplishedandgen
ial

(3.) That though heart stri
en andmute with sorrow ovi

the departureof our loved o;

from our band , yet we re

thather younglife was so pu
bricrht cheerful, and evidenro r -- -

For her to live wasChrist lg
to die was gain. y- -

Her beautiful life was recog-
nized by the large concourse of
peopleof all classes,who United
their sorrow with ours.

May we eachleaguerand Sun-

daySchoolpupil strive upward
and onwardto emulate the life
of Ola.

--"(4.) That thememory of the
christian gracesthat showed in
her life the fascination of her
amiable characterand thedevo-

tion sheexemplefied in her walk
and conduct will ever be
uredby usa rich legacy ins;
ing to us deeper devotion U

our blessedLord, in whose bos
om she is now reposing, free
from all earthly sorrow.

(5.) Resolved thata copy
resolutions be placed on ou:

Junior League Records,a copy
furnished, Haskell Free Press,
and Haskell Herald a copy to be
sent to the bereaved patents
brothersandsisters. N .

ResptSubmitt
Committee,

JeannetteMcCulloK!
Frankie Alexander,
Glyn Smith. '

The TwentiethCentury col
ed attraction "The Black PaJ
Musical Comedy Co." w
pearat the Haskell Opera Ho
next Thursday,Oct. 20th. II
The great success of this
pany is owing to the fact
first-clas-s performancejs
by the pick of colored
tainers.

Mme. Rissierotta Jor
original Black Patti is
show in herself, but thej
lot of otherssuch as
Larkins, the Vunnit
funny comedians;.
Al. F. Watts; Thoriu
H. Morgan Prince; eather
Gray; JenniePearl;
lor; Emma-Prince-; Fi
anda chorus of da:
beautiesaswasneveii
before.

List Your Lnnuf
us and we will adyeri
it for you. Sanden

?
OUR BOYS.

New stock of yout
kids knickerbocker
extra pants. S
Hoys anacmwmi
oi ansiyiesr in iaet e
for the Boys at

S. L. Robei

NOTICE
Those who owe us

year andthe last two at
years,andthose
due, must make
for it yC

next yea
not tniniceecauge
issmi

acftounfai

everylittle helps.
seeus in regardto sam
call andseeyou. No
'till next year.

40 tf Collier's Dr
-

If youwaut to borroi
on your landxo wll M

seeSanders AVilgon.
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re is Your Chance.
M 3t SON'S"
EDUCTION SALE

foBs, here the of the season priceswhich would be cheap for such in February?

?acJ

UttSd

Grade Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Shoes, and Etc.,
inity to supply your needsat great Our stock is too large. It must profits for Cash.

and Ends Saturday,Oct. 29th.
ty seldom have at this Early Season.

FRY SPECIALS.
SSebcericsfor less than they are really

openq

hiuuj

s&ihi

mn
im

be and are

bly at theseprices.

....,.......$1.00 2Pks. Gum..... 5c
. 1 00'" '

("-- -- 'o, $1.04) SetKnivesandForks. 65c

...,..;...-.r- . ' .55 ' i.oo PaintBrushes.. ...; 50c
65 - ...

VCOST - 18,lbs Rice' "".".i".v"""ft;100 ":,

of..U .75 2.50 Woven Wire Bed sprinjrs,perseti.uu .

3SS
"ltki

W&$.

.75 Gallons BestOil; .75

-- 10 Cans lb. Pears 25

' Choice Peaches,per pound 9c

..13.95

..,2.85

Plug

t a
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- 'ir
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v 2 3
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.15

.:5c

.. 25c
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Apples

Apricots

Kxtra SBaalala

3 FancyHat Pins, Only 10c

Gilt EdgeShoePolish 20c

Ladies Coats and Suits.
have stock of suits and which style

d; above the average. Our stock
brand every garment periectiy maae.

M-Mti.-
. 20.00

W

tA''-- Q OK

,7r 'V

jhtrft Bargains Children's Cloaks.
asMrtaMat largestcollection
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Kxtra Saaclala

3.50and FancyVests$2.95

25c Half Hose 20c

for
are far

new ana is
25.00 Coats 20.00
20.00 " 17.00
17.50 " 14.95
15.00 " i 11.75
12.50 " 9.95

in
t aad tie CkikkensCloaks

uiai itv irii aifiai rniTft ti7S.vVVflbll aaasrai w.
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1.00 5.00 " " 8.96
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Choice of HananShoe,
they are worth $5.50 to $6.50 per pair

Men's$5.00 Shoes $3.95
4.00 " 3.25" 3.50 " 2.95

One lot 72 pairmen'sgood year
welt shoes, worth $3.00 and
$3.50. CHOICfJ : $2.35

nity. Seldomdo you seesuch on

reMon for such sacrifices. It will
and this is surely your to

eri,....
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All our goods of Stand-

ardvalue. Nothing Cheap
or ShoddyOffered During
This Sale.

right beginning Merchandise

savings. reduced, sacrificed

you

dbats
quality

prices

chance

EXTRA BIG SHOE VALUES

Hanan High Grade Shoes at
LessThan Factory Cost.

$4.25
Ladies Shoesat cent Discount.
Boys Shoesat 10p.er cent Discount.
Children's Shoesat cent "
OurStock is Complete, having just
receivedLarge shipments QUEEN
.QUALITY and Brown Shoes.

Trunks-S-
uit Cases, Hand Bags,

We have the most completeassortment of these goodsyou will Had. We bought
in Large Quantities, for CASH, and regular prices the Lowest to found.

$20.00Trunks $14.95 $8.50 Trunks $6.25 $12.50Suit Cases $7.50
15.00 " 10.95 6.50 & 6.00Trunks 4.95 5.00 " " 3.95
12.50 " 8.95 5.00 " 4.15 3.50 " " 2,85
10.00 "' 7.95 4.00 " 2.95 1.75 & 2.00" 1.45

JR.--

Cxtra Spadalw

CardsSafety Pins 10c

Spls ClarksThread 25c

1.25 1.00

1.00

.75

.66 55

.50

Buster

Woolen and Silk Dress Goods.

We have handsomelot DressGiods, includ-
ing all the bestcolors mostfavoredcloths.
Our regular prices Lowest you will find

the samequality goods. So thesereduced
pricesshouldbe especiallyattractive.

Quality

With The
Goads

Blankets and Comforts.

S.00Wtl MeitkaH
2.S0 Cette " 2.15

2.00 " " 1.75
1.50 " '4 1.25

9?
f,.

'fi"-
"sjPVf

10 per

10 per

of

our are be

85

65

40

fJ
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are
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Cxtra Spaclala

Boys HeavyRibbed Hose10cpr
TheseHoseareworth 20c but
Our Stock is broken in sizes.

a of
in the

are the
for of

.vs--

3.15

35c Soft Silks 30c

1.00FancySilks 79c

.1.25 36 inch Black Taffeta 1.00

20c Suiting 15c

40c Fit. Moire 26c

1.25 Cetten lliakete 1.00
1.00 " to
tfo 75e
75o " " 5o

Big JBeduetionson all Comforts.

J.:&?!&7:-

Extra Specials

Men's 1.00 to 1.50 Odd Neg-
ligee Shirts 50c

Men's 50 to 75c Odd Negli-
geeShirts, 25c

Extra Specials

Men'sCot. Sweaters,Only 45c

S -

n

" Wool " ".. 65c--

Extra Specials

50cBath Towels, per pair...40c
" " " " .35c 25c

Extra Specials
Ready-mad-e Sheets72x90 in.

Only 50c

A Bettor Sheet,81x90 in.
Only. "

Extra Specials

.65c

Best Calico, per yd 5&c

12&c Bleached Domestic 10c

Extra Specials

12 l-- 2c Bleached Cambric 10c
One lot Misses 25c Hose,

ONLY 15c

Extra Specials

25c Bottle Rubifoam,
ONLY 20c

25c Tooth Brushes,Only 15c

Extra Specials

25cBottle Queen Quality
ShoePolish 15c

25c Box Ifenthlomexico 15c

Extra taeciale
Men'i 14.00 FancyVests,

ONLY 12.96
Men's 13.50FancyVests,

ONLY 2.f
Extra taee4ele

15c Kiatoma Outiaf 12 1--Sk

Good " " 10c

Exera tseelate
10 Per Cent Discount on all

Skirts.
25cJabeisaadCollars 15c

Big Reductionenall

Big Reductionon all Vai:
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MEAN INSINUATION. Indefinite. Woif?lDrov
"I am positive this actressbuys tier ftS ,S I flfltlDWfflSE puffs." . &iere"Which ones newspaper or hait

ftLBl. dressor's?" t&fcM1

ALMOST every largo city In
Unl oti States taxlcaba nre rapidly
displacing horBO-draw- cabs ami
carriages aa public vehicles for
transportation In those horseless
vehicles aref almost always based
on thedlstauco traveled as bhowu
on the registering dials of the tax-

imeters It obviously becomesof the
gravest Importance that these au
to.uatlc records shall be honest
pud accurato In their chronicling,
udeed, In many cities there hae

been loud protests duo to nlleged
of tnxlcab patronB the alleged
sing attributed to the faulty opera-.lmctor-

Whether such false nc-du-e

to a desire to cheat the trav- -

',

'

: inmeroly to faulty mechanism In fta25, t l -

could seldom bo do-- p' Ii' f v

Si P V'J In either event the ouecomowas the
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r got the worst of It.
es have made efforts to devise
testing taximeters, but to Undo

je credit of first solving the prob--

tern Is now In successfuloperation
.1 of tho untlon, where, by the way,
robably more taxlcaba In operation
other city of the size In the world.

of keeping tab on tho taximeters was
tho hands of Col. W. C. Haskell, the
ates superintendent of weights and
and ho Invontod the first machine spe--

gned for testing the accuracy of the

rst apparatus was rather cumbersome
vnost conspicuous feature was a largo
'heel which was turned by hand. The
of operation Involved tho Insertion of a
e through tho shaft of the meter to be

.d turning the same acertain numberof
cover distance, verifying this test over

il inllo and fraction thereof. The largo
when fitted with tho samesize eccentric,
wheel and spiral shaft In use In tail- -

e a correct test, but It was a ttme-con- -

process, ten revolutions of the largo wheel
Squired to show one-quart- mllo of travel.

r much study of tho subject Colonol Has--

.rfected the small machlno which has lately
itroduced for this work. With It one rovo--
of tho crank wheol through the aid of a

of cogwheels represents a quarter of a
of travel. With this small machine attached

H to the shaft of the meter to bo tested
possible to test ten meters In-th- o tlmo for- -

y required for trying out ono. Moreover, tho
em of cogwheels la so adjusted as to give an

olutoly accurate test. The government now
'- - h that all taximeters attached to cabs at

it of governmentbe tested at least twice a
and when a meter upon teat Is found to be
ite a round blue seal Is affixed to tho face
i meter showing that It has been "ap--

I." Incorrect meters are given a yellow
jrlth tho word "Condemned" thereon and
e withdrawn from uso under a penalty of
is.

of the latest Ideas evolved for a safety
nent for automobiles la a "cow catcher."

yr catcher," or man catcher, Is attached
front of the motor car and, when not in

uso eavlng the life of some ono who cteps
oMho moving machine, it looks exactly

of a big Iocoinotlvo. used in tnu
pored that pedestrian might be

?
i?- - $ $' L .ji a. .grill ii

i I l

.9.

hurt, for tho car sould throw them to one Bide,
hence nn attachment was added, operated by a
button fixed conveniently on tho seat near the
driver, which, when pressed In tlmo of danger,
drops tho cow catcherso that It Is similar to the
fender of a street car, adapted to catching the
unlucky person and carrying him with tho ma-
chine until rescued by tho driver of the auto-
mobile. According to the Inventors of this con-
trivance, tho "cow catcher" iUII provont many
serious accidents If placed on the front of tho
automobiles. '

Tho frequency v,lth which the claim Is made
that tho automobile Is largely an extravagance
and that the people hae grown motor-ma- d and
aro annexing themselves to power conveyances
with a rapidity and lack of discretion that threat-
ens the stability of the country, Is largely borne
out by tho results of recent Investigations.

An editorial In a recent lssuo of the World's
Work, under tho caption, "Burning Both Ends of
the Candle," makes tho startling stntemont that
In the city of Minneapolis alone 1,500 homes have
been mortgaged to enablo tholr owners to pur-
chaseautomobiles. It Is stated that about $375,-000,00-0

representswhat tho people St this coun-
try will Bpend for motor cars next year, and tho
editorial adds that "there aro plenty of Indica-
tions that It Is tlmo for tho averago American
to stop and think."

Look out of your ofllco window, no mntter
what city you are In, and you will see nn nuto-rnohll- o.

Try to cross the street and ono of them
Is moro than likely to come along with sounding
horn warning the pedestrian to get out of the
way. If a man la deaf or n little Blow In his foot-
steps he Is too frequently run down and the
chauffeur sots up aa a defense that tho accident
was qulto unavoidable. Every ono knowa that
moro thnn half tho "unavoidable" accidentscould
be avoided if tl cars went run slower and more
attention was paid to tho rights of others In their
use of tho public Btreeta. Tho autoraobllo almost
monopolizes the country roads nnd has become a
positive menace. It looms large In the annali
of accident ni reported by accident Insurance
companies. Tho secretaryof statoof Indiana has
recently found that tho automobile la also a men-
ace In a financial way, According to his report
covering tho months of April and May, ho IssueU
3.&04 licensesfor automobiles for tho two months.

.Assuming un averageof $1,000 for each car, it
would of course appearthat $3,5C4,Q00badtoen
Bpent for automobiles lu Indiana within a period
of Bjxy.. days. The statementhas been made tLat

In Indianapolis alono moro than 1,900 homes
bavo been mortgaged during tho past year in or-
der that householders may buy cars.

Purchasersof automobiles have been deceived
In tho matter of cost and upkeep, tho difference
in the representations in thla respect In com-
parison with actual experience, makes It unwlsa
to take or own a car even as n gift.

The menace of tho automobile now threatens
tho ptablllty of tho home, and tho danger is by
no means confined to any particular section.
Even farmers are buying them. Perhapsyou can
hear or seo one of theso "devil wagons" while
you read this paragraph about them. I( would
bo worth while to think of them seriously, with
the view of reducing tho hazard thoy undoubt-
edly signify. The bankersof KansasCity and of
tho southwestwho aro dependenton tho Kansas
City bankshavo agreed to lend no money to any-
one who Intonds to uso It with which to buy a
motor car. Tho bankersof Kansasare alive to
the mennce of the automobile, as well thoy may
be when It Is understoodthat $32,000,000 wero
Invested In motor cars in that state during the
last twolvo months.

Physiognomy of the Salesman

The nose of a traveling salesman generally
bears the appearanceof broadth Just above the
wings. This is tho noao that Indicatesthe ability
to acquire property, make good Bales, securo re-
turns through bargains and fine talking, and
got large orders even when persona havo indi-
cated that they did not wlah to buy or make a
bargain. Tho thickness of tho nose abovo the
wings Is the true facial sign of acquisitiveness,
and a traveling salesmanand a good business
man have generally thlB characteristic strongly
developed. Wo And it large in George Poabodr,
Andrew Carnegie and the Rothschilda, all of
w - i qdo laree fortunes.

The lips of a good salesmanare regular and
lit . , i ,ius. iy together.

The chin and Jaw of a successfulsalesmanare
indicated by their squarenessand roundnesB com-
bined. Tho roundnessgives the power of appeal,
and the squarenessgives tho capacity to clinch
tho bargain.

The voico of a successfulsalesmanis bright,
cheery, optimistic. Its InflectionB are hopeful and
airy, not heavy and dull, The salesmanpossesses
a Hllvery toned voice which Is bo oiled to Its sub
Ject that It knows oxoctly what to say, and says
It without hesitation.

Tho handwriting of a good salesmania neat,
regular, connected, but shows firmness, forco la
the lines that cross tho t's and ambition is mani-
fested in tho talis of the g's and in tho height of
tho h's, l's, etc.

The eyes of the honest businessroan who Is
wigugod as a ealeaman or a credit man are gen-
erally small,' piercing and-koo-n In expression.

Tbo ears of a good saloaman aro broad, and
clvo to ttho portion vitality, strength, good diges-
tive power and comradoshlp. Such a persongen-
erates Ufa readily, and Is social, genial and
good cocversatlonaUst PhrenologicalJournal,

i
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Miss Lively Isn't it Btrnngo that

baseball players are seldom sun-Btruc-

Mr. Fupsy Not necessarily. Sun-
stroke is nn nffcctlon of tho brain.

AN OLD-TIM- E CLOWN.

J. B. Agler, (Tony Parker,) Praises
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mr. Agler is ono of tho best known
men In the circus world, having been

on tho rond with a
wagon Bhow 63
years. When Inter-
viewed at his home
in Winfleld, Kans.,
he said: "I con-

tracted kidney trou-
ble In tho war, and
Buffered intensely
for twolvo years.
Backache was so
flovero I could hard-
ly walk and my
rest was broken by
distressing urinary

trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills curedme
and my euro has beon permanentfor
five years.' This Is remarkable as I
am in my 83rd year."

Remembertho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Brings' 8peech.
If brevity ia the soul of wit, one of

tho wittiest speecheson record was
mnde by a woman. Mrs. Briggs lived
In tho northern part of Indiana, long
distance from any village. Hearing
that tho Rev. Mr. Goodwin was to
preach in a township some twenty
miles distant, sheresolvedto bo pres-
ent, and as no other way offered, she
walked tho twenty mues.

Tho pnstor heard of this, and waa
bo pleasedthat at the closo of the ser-
mon ho mentioned thefact to thecon
gregation,nnd called upon Mrs. Briggs
to tell them how she camo.

Rising Blowly, sho looked over the
audience with great solemnity, and
said:

"I hoofed It."
Then she sat down again. Youth's

Companion.

Physicians Everywhere Use Reslnol
With Very Great and Unvarying

6uccess.
During tho last six months I have

prescribedReslnol in numerous cases
of acutoand chronic skin diseasesand
chronic ulcerations with very great
and unvarying success. It Is a reli-
able preparation, and its action is
prompt and pleasing.

A. F. Volkman, Baltimore, Md,

Uncalled For.
"I hear the old brldgo outside of

Plunkville has collapsed."
"Yes j and tho town council can't un-

derstand it. We had Just given that
bridge a coat of paint. Why, it looked
liko now." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

TO DRIVE ODT
UVtL.lt IIP Tim HVI

CHILL TON 10 you know what yon are taking,
rti formula U plalnlr prlntwl on erery bottle.
luunmi .. ! B.UIU17 yuiuiua BUIA 1IVD in B (All- -
eat form. Tha

AMI

ne drlrei out tbe malariaind toa Iron build, up tbo ijatem. bold br alllaalarafor SO year. 1'rloa 60 cent.

"Any port in a story;" also any-one'- s

umbrella.

Tour cattle alwars havo pure water at(mall coat to you if you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

A' little authority is too much for
some people.

Mrs. Wlruunw's Boothlnr Srrap.
rorehlldraa uuilnlng, aofwnithegurut, rntacci In.
auiiuaUuaAlUiaualn.curvawlnduoUc. KaaUotU.

If in searchof a cose friend select
one with a close mouth.

There are imitations, don't be fooled.
Ask for Lewis' Binglo Binder cigar for Co.

A woman is judged by tho society
she's unableto get Into,.

4sssHMsMsMaaisssiw9BaE

... Sssw j'TAivori
There is no use trying

to keep well with imperfect
digestion,cloggedbowels
and sluggish liver. Take
a short course of the Bit-
ters. It always corrects
such ills aid greatly im-prov- es

your general health.

Sick Hogs
costyou lots of good money.
YoucansavethemoneybyEiv--
ing thema realmedicine,that
actson tneir uvers

BLACK-DRAU- G

STOCK a POULTRY
MIDICIN1

This is made from pur
drugs,thebestwe know how.

HIT- "-

It hascured thousandsof sick
hogs and will probably cure
yours. Ask your dealer.

2SC. 50c. and $1.PerCan.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely sad

gcatiyoa to
Cm. Cure
Bilious
Head,
acha,
Dizzi

.ABBBBBalAKlUa 'jmm ittli
SVT EjWttt.

and IadigestSon. They de lbe dary.'
SauU PS, SntaH Dom, Small Pric
GenuinenmUu SignatureyTt!

$1-- 10 AMIER0L RECORDS-- -.

FREE--6 AMBER0L RECORDS-FR- EE

Tiro excellent propositions send for
them nnd receive latest list of EDISON
populartitles. We pay expresscharges.
HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

Faotory Distributors
HOU8TON TKXAft

To cure coitlveness the medicinemustba ,
morethana purgative; It mustcontain toalc,
alterative and catharticproperties.

Tuft's Pills
possessthese qualities, and speedBrrestarttothebowelstheir natural peristaltic mottoa,
so essentialto regularity,ms.

KNOWN

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headachs aaaV
neuralgiamedicine.
Sate, Pleasant and EffeHvaw
10c, S5o and 60o bottles at all!
Drugstores. Manufactured byl

THE KED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAti

JF,; lFll(lAOal yl

A man Is Judged by his
appearance

THE WORLD OVER

Patriotism

c

c

'e

assa. .. ... PVm It a Wrfer factor ia " life, aad tba vr
uit oi happiness" than most people ere aware. Patriotkas

can wttnstaaa Dunger out not dyspepsia, ibe ooefermed 5ys. lnnitin I. fi (or tnuum .t..n. -- A .-- M ft.. . , -

""-- ' mw mw ..wm. .w mw .ww.ir ...ut. T. & WHMOH
will be a weak and a fault finder. ipZ.

A soundstotnaoaBtakea lor aood ciuzamaoiaaa wall Lrj
anil liinnluu. T

Disease of tha stomach and otherorfaasof dlfeetlo aasl
atatriUoa are proaiptly and permanently cured by tha vm e

Dr. PIEMWM'3 GOLDEN MEDimXL DIMCOVMKX.
ft twicfa mp tkm tody with lYas mm
uell4 jatsMca.

Tha dealerwho ofera a aubititnte for tka "Dlseovery" Is
enly seeking to make tha mora profit realized ea tha
tale of lesa meritorioue preparations,

Dr. Pieree'e Common Seas Medical Adviser h aaac r
receipt of stamps to pay expenseof msiliag iimA

Zt aaa oeat aeaaaaato? Mm papercovaraa beak, r 31

Asaaaistiaa, R. V. Pierea, M. D., PraeMaat, BasTela,
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MONEY WAS LOCKED IN 8AFE
NOT KNOWN

TO

IS

Shipment Was Iron St. Louis Ar-
kansasPoints via Paclfio Ex-pre- ss

Company.

St. Louis, Oct. 11: Officials and de-
tectives of the Pacific Express Com-
pany in St. Louis are trying to solve
the of three packages
Of lUmifkV. Pnntnfnltirr ntintnvimnn1

while being shipped from this
Mty to Port Worth, Texas.

The money waB locked in a safe,the
of which was not known

the messengerwhen ho left hero. At
Little Rock, when the district fore-
man 0 Iho company opened the safe,
the r ,by was missing. There was
no s) (that the safe hadbeen tam-
pered ...lh.
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Agent Not Advised.
I Fort Worth: E. A. Belden. agentof
the Pacific Express Company hero,
ealdv that he knew nothing of any
robbery of his company. He was in
Ignoranco of such report until asked
about it by of the
press.

Mr. Belden said that If there was a
loss of three or any other number of
packagesof money in be-
tween St. Louis and Fort Worth tho
lost was not discoveredby tho opon-ln- g

of the safe in Fort Worth.
8ays Loss Is $6,500.

Little Rock, Ark.: .GeorgeF. John-ion-,
local of tho Pa-

cific Express Company, say ho has
carefully hero tho

of the money.
to Mr. Johnson, the

-- amount was $G,500, of
which J3.00 wassent from St. Louis to
Little Rock and $3,500 to Huttig. Ark.
He says the safe which was supposed
to have contained the money arrived
here last Friday afternoon and was
openedby an employe of the local of-

fice in tho presenceof tho company
messenger.The $6,500 was missing.

ON LAW

Attorney General PassesOn Question
of Interest to All

Voters.

Austin: Assistant Attorney General
Rowland made a ruling applying

upon the race for Sheriff of
Val vVr.de County, but of sucha char-
acter aa to be of Interest In other

v places. John, F. Robinson, who is
for Sheriff and had hold

that offlco for six years and did not
..run for was hero with the

questions passed upon. Ho la now
running for Sheriff
However, ho announcedtoo lato to get
his name upon tho official ballot. He

- does not hold a poll tax receipt, but
says that, the money was paid and
that the Tax Collector admits It. Con--

sequentlyho has submitted questions
upon which an ruling was
made.

ln passingupon tho question as to
' whether or not tho of

poll taxes and other taxes
or makes ineligible for office a

' person failing 'to pay the taxes, a ne--

gatlYO answer is given and attention
is called to the fact that the payment
of taxel is required only of members
of tle for eligibility.

- tho fact that the
Tax Collector fa.ls to issuo a receipt
for poll taxes to tho Collector is held
a full and legal paymentof tho taxes.
When tho taxpayers pays the amount

" of his taxes to the County Tax Co-
llector and officers accentsit. that ac--

- Uon constitutes a full payment of tho
taxes and puts an end to tho taxpay--

?,?era' liability. He must only prove the
payment of the taxeB.

if-- i An afflrmattVA nnnwAr In cHvnn tVin

lfaeemarv aa tn whether ftr tint th vnfnm

U.KSZ.lBr' mBrFtt

itKX-- r

tare tho "right to write upon the bal
let the-uam- e of any citizen whom they

for office who Is In the field
f --.'. a. candidatefnr nueh nfllen hut hna

race after the expiration
ytw.K jki iime in wmen no migai
'fcare filed his petition in proper form
.to nn nia nameplacedupon the bal--
zlwt av,an candidate. Mr.
Xwtad holds that the voters are not

AeseufaedIn choice to the namesprint--

official ballot, and a can--
sayaano-inc-e alter the time for

petltlMa for places on the bal- -

tea"expired. An affirmative ana--
. .t r lm

lriawea to tne question aa to
aer.or.notan illiterate voter has

i , ritat te demand help from the
lew'Judges in the of

tf?v
jWj v '

.

VM Abilene,

gji ahmm: um grand
thf council of the

yiv., .vm - 'mut in annual
Mis4oa Meaday morning in Odd Fel--

C' Hall in Abilene at 10 o'clock,
MOf Yttin delegatesand mem--
,tsw ayery portion of Texas be--
pr ant The local lodge room

i aUWd to its fullest capacity, The
tvaoeauea te order by Hon.

of Abilene, Ad- -

HbMAbI I'M srewoate were mad by

j
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EXPRESS COMPANY

ROBBED $9,000

COMBINATION
MESSENGER.

WHOLE AFFAIR MYSTERY

disappearance

'sfOiOoo,

combination

representatives

transmission

superintendent

investigated disap-
pearance

According
disappearing

RULING ELECTION

"candidate

independently.

interesting

nonpayment
disquali-

fies

Legislature
Notwithstanutng

lSH

C'frefer

Mtwred'the

independent

i4,uporth

preparation

rellews'at
escampmentgC department
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GROWTH OF SOUTH FORETOLD

Company Will Be Incorporated New
National Constitution Drawn Up

and Adopted.

Atlanta, Georgia: In a sober
business phrnso nearly four scoro
delegatesappointedby sixteen South--'
em Governors today foretold nn nmnz--
lng growth In wealth and population
for tho South within tho next ten
years. Representingthe agriculture
and businessof every section of Dixie,
tho delegatesgathered hero to assist
tho executivecommitteeof the South-
ern Commercial Congress In working
out a non-politic- and disinterested
plan for promoting development of
tho South's millions of unoccupied
acres and its vast unused water pow-
ers, tho enlargement of Its business
and industry uoth by Its own Inhabi-
tants and through Judicious adver-
tising of Its resourcesthroughoutAm-
erica and Europe.

As an aid to thoseobjects the dele-
gates drew up a new constitution for
tho new National congress, which was
adopted by the executive commltteo.
Its salient features follow:

To promote and develop the Inter-
ests of the following sixteen States:
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mis-
sissippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Ok
lahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas,Virginia and West Virginia.

To collect and dessemlnatoinfor-
mation regarding the resources and
advantagesoffered In those States for
the safe andprofitable Investmentof
capital; the South's attractions for
homeseekers,artisans and laborers,
and to urge on the National Govern-
ment proper legislation for conserva-
tion, river and Harbor Improvement
and the transportation facilities.

To promote the development of tho
SouthVresourceswith Its own capital.

To obtain establishmentof commer-
cial, manufacturing and other enter-
prises and foster thoso already exist-
ing.

To encouragepatriotic and Nation-
al sentiments throughout tho South
and elsewhereIn the Nation and par-
ticularly to promote tho desire for a
greater Nation through a greater
South".

To promote the creation of Insti
tutions intended principally for de-

velopment of material resources.
To promote and develop proper Im-

migration and ioster the establish-
ment of such organizationas may de-

velop a desirable Immigration lato
tho South.

To encouragegood roads and the
oxtenslonof railroad and trolley trans-
portation.

To promote the improvementof edu-

cational and other conditions which
tend to develop tho natural resources.

To provide for a permanent estab-
lishment of the commercial congress,
enlargementof Its activity through a
permanent endowment fund aad
through enlisting active interest of in-

dividuals, corporations,municipalities,
townships, counties, States, commer-
cial and other organizationsand of
NationaUGovcrnmentand by securing
from time to tlmo their financial sup-

port.
For handling tho endowment fund

tho Southern Commercial Congress
Company is to be created, incorporat-
ed under laws of the District of Col-jmbl- a.

A systemof membershipfees
Is provided for, ranging from a life
membershipfor $1,000, contributed to
the endowmentfund and various cor-

poration membershipsto memberships
within reach of Individuals able to
contrlbuto only small amounts.

A boaid of thirty-tw- o Governors Is
"created, consisting of tho President,
first and second vice presidents and
twenty-nin-e others elected at annual
meetings.

COTTON NEAR FIFTEEN CENTS

Figures Represent85 Points In Jan-
uary, 00 In May and 100 In

October.

New York: The cotton market Sat-
urday wus even more active and ex-

cited than previously during the pro-

gress of tho bull movement. First
prices were anywhere from 13 to 25
points above tho closing figures of
Friday on heavy Liverpool buying on
small supplies. October sold at 14.57c,
on the call and May at 14.94c, or with-
in 6 points of the long-talke- d of 15c
level. Those figures representand ad-van-

for tho week of about 85 points
in October.

Trading was tremendously active
during the early session. Peoplewho
had sold short Friday, or who had
liquidated long cotton, expectedto see
a lower market today, as a result of
speculative realizingfor the week end.

They found tho strongest set of ca-
bles Been since the settlement of the
Lancashire labortroubles, when the
market opened up andshortswere fall-
ing over each other to secure cover
on the initial advance, while many
of the sold-ou- t bulls, who had been
looking for a better buying basis, came
in oa the high record.

Temperature40 U Balllnger.
Fort Worth: The low temperatures

In TexaB for the first real norther of
the season have been general and
quite uniform as to the mlnimums,
Balllnger reports, the lowest, 40 de-
grees,although"there are several well
down in tho forties. As far south as
Cuero a minimum is record;.
ed, and Beevllle is but 2 degreeshigh-
er, The colder weather was to the
westward, for at Roswell, N. M.,
which is close to the Texas Use, the
temperaturewas at 88, while at Green'
vllle, the thermometerwas 19 decreet
higher. ,

PAST HELP

SHETHOUGHT

HopelessCondition of One Oklaho-

ma Lady, Who Tells How
Cardui Brought Back

Her Health and
Strength. '

Chandler, Okla. "I hardly know,"
writes Mrs. Ella Flowers,of this place,
"how to thank you for tho good that
Cardui has done mo. When I first
wroto, I thought I wan past help, but
Cardui relieved mo at once, I gained
at least 10 pounds, and everybody
says.I look so much bolter. I am still
Improving greatly. I owe you sin-
cere thanks for your Cardui."

Thore are many women, completely
worn-ou- t and discouraged,on account
of some form of womanly illness. Are
you? Have you tried Cardui? If not,
why?

Thousandshave written to tell of
the wonderful benefit Carduihas been
to them. Cardui baa a record of over
half a century, as a successfulremedy
for women. During this time, over a
million women have found relief In
Cardui. Why not you?

As a general femalo tonic, to build
up your strength, and bring back rosy
cheeks, nothing you can find, will
do so much for you, aa Cardui, the
woman's tonic.

A trial will convince you that Car-
dui is Justwhat you need.

For sale by all druggists.
N. Tb.WrlttUt LndlcV Advisory Dcpt.,

Chattanooga Mcdlclno Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., for Streal IntirtutUnt, and ga

book, "Homo Treatment for Wom-
an," sent In plain wrapper on request.

The Retort Courteous.
"Now," said tho suffragette orator,

sweeping the nudlcnco with her eagle
eye, "I see Mr. Dobbs sitting down
there In tho third row a man who
has condescendedto como here to-

night and listento our arguments. He
lins heard what I havo had to say,
and I think wo should like to hear
from, him, and get a man's view of our
cause. Mr. Dobbs, tell us what you
thinks of tho suffragettes."

"Oh, I
stammered Dobbs. "I rur-reall- y

Thu-ther-e are
Harper's Weekly.

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE

"I beganto have an itching overmy
whole body aboutsevenyears ago and
this settled,in my limbs, from the knee
to the toes. I went to see agreat many
physicians,amatter which cost me a
fortune, and after I noticed'that I did
sot get anyrelief that way, I went for
three years to the'hospltal. But they
were unable to help me there, I used
all the medicinesthat I could see but
became worse and worse. I had an
inflammation which made me 'almost
crazy tilth pain. When I showed my
foot to my friends they would got
really frightened. I did not know
what to do. I was sosick andhad be-

comev80 nervousthat I positively lost
all hope.

"I had eeen the advertisement of
tho Cuticura Remediesa great many
times, but could not make up my mind
to buy them,for I bad alreadyusedso
many medicines. Finally I did decide
to use the Cuticura Remedies and I
tell you that I was neverbo pleasedas
when I noticed that, after havingused
two sets of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Pills, tho en-

tire inflammation had gone. I was
completely cured. I should bo only
too glad if people with similar disease-woul-

como to me and find out tho
truth. I would only recommend them
to uso Cuticura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs,"
1621 Second Ave, New York, N. Y.,
Aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachsis my sister-in-la-

and I know well how shosuffered
and was cured by Cuticura Reme-
dies after many other treatments
failed. Morris Sachs, 321 E. 89th St,
Now York, N. Y Secretary of
Deutsch-Ostrowo- Unt.-Verel- n, Kemp-ne- r

Hebrew BenevolentSociety, etc."

She Has Changed Her Opinion.
"I hear your maidenaunt is visiting

you."
"Yes. Came yesterday.
"How long does she expectto stay?"
"Oh, I don't know probably for

somo time."
"I fool sorry for your wlfo. I be-

lieve I heard her say not long ago
that she despisedtho old lady,"

"She used to, but she has changed
her opinion In fact, has great re-

spectfor her now, Aunt Hetty brought
threo trunks, two of them filled with
tilings she smuggled in from Europe."

One genius Is about all tho average
family can afford.

Lewis' Single Binder gives a man what
he wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

Borne men try to savemonoy by not
paying their debts.

Or. FIsrM's PoUrts. aaaall. snrsr-coa-U 1. seta?
taka ascandy, rwfuwia and loTlgoral alomaaA,
Uiaraaabowsls. Lt not trip.

The falseprophet baa both eyes on
the profits.
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SAID BY THE YOUNGSTERS

8ome Bright Remarks Worth Pre-
serving, That Have Fallen From

Childish Lips.

A llttlo girl, after listening to tho
hymn, "In hcavon thero stands an
ever open door,'' remarked that thero
must bo two heavens, '"causo grand-ma'-d

nover havo any open doorwhero
sho is." And a dear llttlo country
laddie, visiting a city Sunday school
and hearing about tho "many man-
sions" of tho better land, Inter ex-

plained that they had been "studying
all about'ParadlsoFlats.' "

Ecclesiasticalmodes and matters
frequently aro puzzling to tho llttlo
ones. A small Chicago citizen was ta-

ken to a flno church, where themusic,
windows, furnishings and nil acces-
sories wero as impressiveas tho build-
ing. Tho minister, living up to his
enviable reputation as an orator, in-

dulged in a brilliant rhetorlcnl flight.
"I know," ho declared, "who gilds

the sun "and silvers tho stars and
paints, tho flowers and tints the sky
and lends to the rivers their beauty,
to tho ocean Its glory, to tho skies
their perfect light" and bo on through
long and effectivo periods. Finally
came tho Interrogatory climax: "Who
Is it, my friends, who performs all
thesewonders? Who is It? Who?'

From tho front pew where tho baby
listener had been all eagor attention
came ashrill, disappointed plpo:

"You said you know!"

TO 8AVE TIME.

oentessot.
Algy Weakling Miss Wise, Law-th-

is Gladys, to-a- real-
ly

Gladys Wise Keep right on; I'll
consider your proposal and have my
answer ready by the tlmo you have
gotten it out of your system.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, M they cannotrrith
tb sett ot th dlanuM. ourrb U a blood or tonitl-tutlon-

dlMuc and In order to cur It you mutt taka
tntarnal remedlM. IU!la Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, and actadirectly upon tbo blood and mucoua
turtacn.-- Hall'a Catarrh Curs Is not a quack rnedl- -

Jin. Jt was preaerlbad byone of lng beat pbyelclans
country (or years and Is a resular preecrlptlon.

It Is composed of tba brat tonics known, combined
with the best blood, purtflera, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tba perfect combination ot tbs
two incredlents Is what producessuch wonderful re-
sells la curtnf catarrh. Band for tratlmonlala. free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Props..Toledo. O.
Sold br Druntata. price 78c.
Take Hall's Family l'llla for constipation.

It is a shame for people who have
in their lives a consciousnessot love
and characterand courage, to fall in-

to the wasteful folly of unhapplness
about the unimportant. Margaret Do-lan-

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ncca of hones,

as well as dogs, cured and others in tame
stable prevented from having the disease
with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Over 600.000
bottles sold last year $.60 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

The averagemarried man kicks be-

causehis wlfo worries becauseho
doesn'tget home right on time, but
supposo sho didn't caro whether ho
ever came or not?

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulatcdByellds.Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eyo Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
BOc, $1.00. Murlno Eyo Salvo In
Aseptio Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advlco Froo by Mall.

Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

Not Responsible.
Nurse What's that dirty mark on

your leg, Mnster Frank?
Frank Harold kicked mo.
Nurse Well, go at onco and wash

it off.
Frank Why? It wasn't mo what

did it! Punch.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from dust, heat, tun or
wind, PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. 25c. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

If It had not been for his lantern
and tbo tub he lived in, probably
Diogenes would neverhavo been henrd
of.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cuttle In Nature's wuy ut small cost,
booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
(Jan Antonio. Texas.

A carelessphilosopher Bays a man
never knows who his friends are un-

til be hasn't any.

Cattle drink pure watsr at less cost te
you, If you havea bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A." free. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Text.

An optimist believesIn mascots; a
pessimistbelieves In hoodoos,
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
R AYegefablePreparationTorAs-

similating HieFoodandnegula-tin- g
M
Uh Hie Slomnchs andBowelsof

m
Lie Promotes Digeslion,Cheerful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

1 neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

t
:i NotNarcotic

fitdpt tfOM DrSAMVElrmSfd
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4ntn ShJ II MM
nrm Sttd 1
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J.v A perfectRemedy forConstlpa
5M lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,

C Worms.Convulsions .Feverish'm nessand LOSSOF SLEEP.
M
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NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

No One Else
0m enajtiS wa r

GASTORIA

Our Plan Shattersthe System That Robs
the Public of $5,000,000 a Year

JCerer beforehave nhoea beensobl on a SIX MONTHS' ininran- -
tee or nny OTHER kind of n WRITTEN GUARANTEE. Ve ftn
the FIRST Mid ONLY manufacturersthnt were overABLE to
make a popular priced hIioo OOOD ENOUGH
wmpiy Becausewe nre tne umlv manufacturers
done away nritn nign naiuried traveling men
biff ezpcnnCB the ONLY manufacturers who
rect to tbo dealer by letter lor only the
the stamps.

It costa the shoemanufacturersof this country
over u.iiuv.uuoayear lor traveling men's naiarics,
noiei oius. rauroaa lares ana otner Benin? ex-
penses. Every cent of this la paid by you
snoe buyers. You pay luuy one-axt- n more
than the actual Talus of every pair of
shoes you buy to HELP the shoe manu--
nn...vsva V7T7170 mtT nnwln. tti.a. M r aw.

penaes and salaries.

Full
Our Immensesavingon selling expense(roes

Into leathers that others can t altord. Our
BwIksox Bolesare from Switzerland hides
tho bestprocurable. The uppers are from the
Paris Veals thetoughestand UEST raw ma-
terial for uppers. We useArmy Duck lining out
thatcosts xv. Ice asmuch asordinary lining.
The uppersaresewedtogether by
machineswith the highest gradesilk thread.

Stylish Light-Ne- at These shoes com-
bine 'ulylf , finish and quality In a degree
never before equaled In a shoo selling at to
anywhereneartheprice.

Hero Is Our Written Guarantee t
If either thesolesor upperswearout within

Send for Name and
Desnoyers "Six Months" Shoesare made for

wefk. Write a postal today for style book and
nearyou who handlesour "Six Months" Shoes.

SHOEGO,, 2227 Pine St. ,

THE OF

dealer

Infanta Children.

Have

Always Bought

the
IVl

Signature

AW

In

Alt 8

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
avromierrr.

Ever Dared I

agar

navo
ana meir

sell
cost

style
FOR MEN

UT6SS" Business-W-ork

months furnish
entirely free charge.

either the upperswearout during
month agree refund
either uppers

during month
refund cash. words.
these shoesshould not full six
wear refund more proportion
they short.

do not have aend ahoea
the factory be

the refund. have dealing
Your dealer

"make dood" onr

Style Book
dress, business

dealer

St. Louis, OuarmtaMl

1910.DID. KOTJOUCH

SPUR,' D1CKENSIC0UNTY,1 TEXAS

SWDlf

Desnoyers"SIX MONTHS" Shoes
Guaranteedfor Six Months'Wear

lock-stitc- h

Dialer's

DESNOYERS

GENERAL DROUTH

For and

SPURFARM LANDS
The farmers In this wonderful, new country have

crops are prosperous. Actual settlers can make from
of land in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and GarzaCounties,

prices from $12.00to $17.50 Terms: One-fift- h down, balance in
one, two, three,four, six years, before maturity.
The opportunity of lifetime farmers of meens establish
themselveson farms easy terms. Splendid cotton country abso
luiely no boll weevil. Spur, most spectacularrailroad town in Texas,
in oenter of tract. Healthy, bracing climate. This coming country.
Lands will double In value in short time. Wichita Valley Railroad runs
through lands. Free illustrated booklet.

CHAS. A. JONES -
MlXACtl rot t. M.

months'

Every Should Fence His Yard
stock. insures certain degreeof

out undesirables. The best fenco
the most economical the famous

combination--of wood, Insist aa

FENCE & LUMBER CO.,
Lake CbarUa,La.

his gardeji, orchardflftfffl keeps
for this purpose

HODGE Hodge Fence,a
FENCE our lumber

THE HODGEmm

DEFIANCE STmih-!0.7.-1
otbarstarehM only is ounces tame price aad

"OKFIANCK" IS SUPKRIOH QUALITY.

The Kind You

Bears wtif

of

IU Us

r r x

BaVaKaaBsHsBBK
to

who

di
of

Any
a-- w

four we agree to a new
pair of shoes of If

soles or
fifth we to 12 00 In

cash. If the soles or wear
tbo sixth we agree to

$1.00 In In other If
give

we than the
fall

You to your
to redeemedor to se-

cure Yon no
all with slrana'era. own

will guarantee.

or
name of a

(11)

Mo.

OH I IONS

farming exoellent
and selections now

430,000 acres at
per acre.

five and payable on or
a for moderate to

fine on
the

is the
a

the

Man
or It a

to us
and is

and

privacy and

showing it to you or write

J7i

wire.

Ltd.
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CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or noy Cbnstable
ol Haskell County Greeting;

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making

,, publication oi this citation in
, somenowspaperpublishedin the

y County ,of Haskell for four weeks

-

previous to the return day here
of, Mrs. E. J . Parker and bus
band D. J. Parker, Sam Evans,
Mrs. Laura Reagan and husj--

band John E. llencan. Jose
nhine Murchison and husband.
JohnMurchison, Lucy St. Amant.
and husband F. A. St. Amant,
J. D. Sike3 and wife Sallio V.
Sikes, Laura Kountz and hus-
band L. L. Kountz, Chester
Haile, Lizzie Millican and hus
band W. 0. Millican, Virginia
Parker, Rebecca Boone, Adam
Parker,Frederick Jones, T. J.
Parker, R. C. Barbee, James
Douglas,Estell Douglas, Lilly
Douglas, Lee Douglas, Ola
McVey and husbancl Robert
McVey, FrancisEmory Jr., Ed
ward S. Emory, Maria S. Emo
ry, CarolineS. Emory andFran
cis F. Emory Jr.. as independ
ent executors under the will of
FrancisF.Emory Sr.,A. J Sweet,
l. J. sweet, Wm. . sweet. Lau
ra Bell and husband C. D. Bell,
D. J. Parker,whose residenceis
unknown, to be and appearbe
fore the Hon. District Court, at
tuenextregularterm thereof, to
beholdenin thecounty of Has
kell at theCourt House thereof
m thecity of Haskell on the21st
day oi November A. u. 11)10,
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the
7th dav of October A. D. 1910.
in asuit numberedon the docket
of said court No. 096, wherein
A. A. Aid rich aud George .

Crook are plaintiffs anfl W. P.
Whitman, T. G. Carney, E. P.
Thomason,A, C. Foster, II. G.
McConnell, S. W. Scott, Mrs.
E. J. Parkerand husband D. J.
Parker,SamEvans, Mrs. Laura
Reaganand husband John E.
Reagan, Josephine Murchison
and husband JohnMurchison,
Lucy St. Amant and husband
F. A. St. Amant, J. B. Sikesand
wife Sallie V. Sikes, Laura
Kountz and husband L. L
Kountz, Chester Hale, Lizzie
Millican and husband W. O.
Millican, Virginia Parker, Rebec--
caBoone,Adam Parker,Freder--

--4ck Jones,T. J. Parker,R.C. Bar--
bee? James Douglas, Estelle
Douglas, Lilly JJouclas, .Lee
Douglas, Ola McVey and hus-
band Bobert McVey, Francis
Emory Jr., "Edward S. Emory,
Maria S. EnJory, Caroline S.
Emory and Franci&F; Emory
Jr., as indepeudeup"pxeoutors
under thewill of Francis F. Era-oc-y

Sr., A. J. Sweet,J. J. Sweet,
Wk S. Sweet, Laura Bell and
husband C. D. Bell, D. J. Parker,
are defendants. The nature of
the plaintiffs demand beingas
follows, to wit: Suit for parti-
tion as well as title to and pos-bessio- n

of certain real estateun
der allegations as follows:

That the plaintiffs, are the
ownersof an undivided interest,
amountingto 81 acres of in
and to a 1280 aero survey pat-
ented to IsaacParker, assignee
of Richard Finch, on the 12th
of August, 1857, by patent
No. 915, volume 3, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, about
f9 miles north 87 decreeswest
from Fort Belknap fully describ--'t3 by field notes contained in

taid patent,to which refference
oti heremadefor full description

robt)f said 1280 acres; and the
otiplaintiffs bring this suit for par-

ol 'tition of said land, and allege
'that the above named defond-ate.-8

ants and the plaintiffs consti- -...tuteall of the lomt owners or
ioint claimants of said land.

The sharein said land to which
the plaintiffs are entitled is as ve

alleged, 81 acres or
251-384-0 of the entire tract,
and the shareor interest of tho
defendant H. G. McConnell in
said land is 103 acres or
31-38- 4 of the entire tract; and
theshareor interest of each of
the other joint owners or joint
claimants is to the plaintiffs un-

known.
The estimated value of said

tractof land is Twenty Five
ThousandSix Hundred Dollars
(125,600)

Plaintiffs allege and charge
thaton the 1st day of January,
1910, they were and now are
the legal and equitable owners
of saidinterestof 81 acres of
land, and that on the date last
abbvementionedthey werehold-
ing thesamein fee simple, and
on said datethe defendants un-
lawfully entered into possession
of Baidpropety andejectedplain-
tiffs therefrom, and now
wrongfully withhold from
plaintiffs possessionthereof to
plaintiffs damageOneThousand

'leu I.

Six Hundred Thirty Three and
33-10- 0 Dollars (11633.33), and
plaintiffs allegethat the annual
rentof said 81 and 2-- 3 acres of
land is of tho valueof Five Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars (550.00).

Plaintiffs allege that they no.
quired title to said property by
purchasefrom the lawful heirs of
Isaac Parker,deceased,to whom
suid land was patented, said
heirs of Isaac Parkerso convoy-
ing snid property being then
and there authorized to have
and to hold thosame,thoy being
the absolute owners thereof at
the time of such convovnnce,
the conveyancefrom said" heirs
to said plaintiffs being all duly
recorded in the deed records of
HaskellCounty, Texas;that the
defendant,H. G. McConnell, ac-
quired the title aud right to the
103J( acres owned by. him, as
aforesaid,undern deed irom V.
C. King, said W. C. King having
purchasedfrom Lucy Ann Haile
aud her husbuud, aud the said
Lucy Ann Hailo having held and
owned same as anheir of Isaac
Parker, deceased,and by virtue
of adeedmadeto herby the said
It-au-c Parker in his life time; the
deedB conveyingthe title to said
H. G. McConnell in the manner
aforesaidbeing all duly recorded
in tho deed records of Haskell
County,Tex., and the saidH. G.
McConnell nlso claims this title
by reasonand by virtue of the
statutesof five andtenyearslim-
itationsand by reason and by
virtue of a judgment this court
rendered in the case of J. W.
Yarbrough, et al, vs. W. P.
Whitman, et al; said judgment
being rendered in this court on
the I5th day of June,1906, and
which was afterwards appealed
to the courtof civil appeals for
tho second supremojudicial dis-
trict of Texas,and in thatcourt
thetitle of the saidH. G. McCon-
nell to the 103 acres was by
the judgment of such court con-
firmed; that the nature,aud the
claim, title or interest of the
other'defendantsin said land is
to the plaintiffs unknown, and
the plaintiffs further allege that
if thereare other joint owners
or claimants of said property
they are to said plaintifls un-
known.

Wherefore, the plaintiffs pray
for citation in terms of the law
to be issued and served upon
each and all of the defendants
in the mannerauthorizedand re-
quired by law. that upon final
hearingplaintiffs havejudgment
againstall the defendantsfor the
title to andpossessionof the 81
acres of land above alleged
to be owned and held by
them, andyy that commis-
sioners be appointed bythe
court todivide and partition
said laud after the adjustment
of the title to said property,
and that a specific number of
acrescorrespondingin valueand
.amountto the number of acres
held and owned by the plaintiffs
bo by said commissioners of
partition setaside, and then de-
creed by the court to bo abso-
lutely vested in plaintiffs, and
that the remainderof said land
be divided among tho true own-
ers as the samemay be ascer-
tained and determined by the
court. Plaintiffs also pray for
such other relief, general and
special, legal and equitable, as
the law aud facts will authorize.

Herein fail not, andhaveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of tho next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment theron showing how you
haveexecuted the same.

Given undermy handand seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell, this the7th day of October
A. D. 1910.

.1. W. Meadors,
Clerk, District Court

42 4t Haskell CountyTexas.
-- -

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or anv Constable
of Haskell County Greeting;
You arehereby commanded.

thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some nowspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four
weeks previous to Ithe return
day hereof, Henry Campbeil,
whose resiuoncois unknown, to
bo aud appearbefore the Hon.
District Court, at tho noxt recru- -

lar term thereof, to bo holden
in tho County of Haskellat the
Court Uouso thereof, in thecity
of Haskell on the 21st day of
November A. D. 1910, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said Court,pn the 10th day
of May A. D. 1910, in a suit
numberedon the docketof said
Court No. 660, wherein C. A.
Bell is plaintiff and J. J Deaver
J. M. Deaver, M. F, Deaver, Mrs.
A. E. Brewer and her husband
C. E. Brewer, Mrs. Minnie Cau-dr-y

and her husband D. D. Cau--

dry and Henry Campbell are
ueionaants.

the nature of tho plaintiff's
demandbeingas follows to wit:
Suit for title to and possession
of certain real estateand reels-sio- u

of saleof said real estate
under allegations as follows:

That tho plaintiff was on the
1stday of January,1910,lawful-
ly seizedand possessedof a cer-
tain tract of land situated in
Lamb county, Texas,known as
section No. 15 out of leagueNo.
244 of Dickens county school
laud as shown from a plat of
thesubdivisions of said league
recorded in the deed records of
Lamb county, Texas, formerly
recordedin Castrocounty,Texas,
to which said Lambcounty was
formally attachedfor registra-
tion purposes,and reference is
hero made to said plat and said
recordfor a minute and partic-
ular descriptionof said section
15; that on tho day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,
J. J. Deaver. J. M. Deaver.
M. F. Deaver, Mrs. A. E. Brewe,
Mrs. Minnie Caudryand Henry
Campbell, who are her alleged to
be the solo aud only heirs at
law of N. R.Deaver.decoased,un-
lawfully entereduponsaid prem-
ises and ejected plaintiff there-
from and now unlawfully withold
from theplaintiff the possession
thereof to his damaneTen Tou--

snnddollars ($10,000.00); that
the annual rents oi said
premises is of the value of One

That the plaintiff is entitled
to the possessionoi said prop- -

erty for and on account of the
following facts, to wit:

On the 1st day of June,1908.
said property abovo described
was held and ownod by W. F.
Tompkins, and on that day
said W. F. Tompkins conveyed
said property to N. R. Deaver,
who then residedin said Has-
kell county, Texas,for a recited
considerationof Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00); the sum
of Three Thousand One Hun.
dred Two and 29-1- 00 Dollars
($3102.29) in cash and One
ThousandEight Hundred Nine-
ty Seven and 71-10-0 Dollars
($1897.71)assumedto be paid
by the said N. R. Deaver to
Dickens county, being part of
the purchasemoney then due
and oweing by the said W. F.
Tompkins to said Dicksns coun-
ty as a part of the purchase
money for said land, and secur-
ed to said Dickens county by
first lien thereon; the balance
of said consideration for said
deed wasandis evidenced by,
five notes,each for the sum of
One Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) executed by said
N. R. Deaver, payableto the or-
der of said V. F. Tompkins,
providing for the payment of in-
terestat the rate of 10 percent
per annum, payable annually
as it accrues,both principal and
interest payable at Haskell,
Texas,and in each of said notes
it is povided that failure to pay
sameor any installment of in
terestthereon when due, sha11

at the election of the holder of
themor any of them mature all
of said notes, and in each of
st id notes the maker specially
agreedthat if same should bo
placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for collection or if collected
by legal proceedings to pay an
additional 10 percent on the
principal and interest due there-
on as collection fees, which
noteswore and are secured by
tho vendor's lien expressly
reserved in tho deedfrom W. F.
Tompkins to N. R. Deaverabove
referred to, and which deed pro-
vides that the same shall be-com-o

absolute only upon the
paymentof said notes accord-
ing to their face, tenor, effect
and reading, and said deed is
now in tho possessionof the de-
fendants in this case, and they
aro each and all hereby notified
to protUlcesameupon the trial
of this cause or olso secondary
evidenceof the contens thereof
will bo introduced.

Thereafteron tho 5th day of
August, 1908. tho said V. F.
Tompkins, for a valuablecon-
sideration, sold, transferred,
assignedand conveyed tho five
notesfor One Thousand dollars
($1000.00) each abovedescribed
to S. A. Broach by his deed in
writing hearing thatdate, and
in which deed aad transfer the
vendor'slien reservedin thedeed
first abovomentionedwas also
convoyed to saidBroachtogeth-
er with all tho right, title later
est, estate, claim and demand
both legaland equitable of the
said W. F. Tompkins to said
land, andevery part therof was
also conveyed to the said St A.
Broach,and said instrument in
writing making said conveyance
was on said date, as aforwaid,
executedand duly acknowledged
by said W. F. Tompkins,ftr7

Thereafter tho said 8. AV

" i . ga acaagBr""T T agsassr
Broach by his deed in writiag
conveyedthe five notes for One
Thousand Dollars ($1000.00)
eachto this plaintiff by his deed
in writing bearingdate of Feb-ruar- y

12, 1910, wherein and
whereby not only said notes
woreconveyedbut all and sin- -

Sular the contract lien, the
lien, rights, equities, title

and interest in eaid laud then
held and owned by the eaidS. A.
Broach, which deed and instru-
ment in writing bearing dateas
aforesaid,was duly oxecuted and
acknowledgedby tho said S. A.
Broach and delivered to this
plaintiff, together with the
transfer from W. P. Tompkins
to S. A. Broach aforesaid.

By virtuo of his purchase of
said notesand tho interest held
and ownod by the said W. F.
Tompkins and S. A. Broach in
and to said land as aforesaid,
this plaintiff becamesubrogated
to all the rights originally held
by said W. F. Tompkins as
againsttho said N. R. Deaver
his heirs or assigns to recind
said saleupon failure to perform
the contract or purchase by
snid Deaveror his heirs, and is
now the legal and equitable
ownersand holdersof said notes
and Baid interest in said land,
and said rights to recind said
saleas fully as the said W. F.
Tompkins would have been if
he had not transferred said
notesor his rights and interest
in said land.

Plaintiff alleges that subse-
quently to the execution andde-
livery of said notes by N. R.
Deaverto W. F. Tompkins said
N. R. Deaverhas died and left
surviving him the defendants
named in this case m bis sole
and only heirsas abovealleged:
thatsaid N. R Deaver died in-

testate;that there isnoadminis-
tration pendingupon his estate
and no necessityfor any; that
no installment of interest and
no partof the principal of either
of said notesfor One Thousand
Dollars each above described,
haseverbeenpaid, and the de-

fendantseach and allhavefailed
and refused to pay the note
which became due and payable
June1, 1909 and eachand ev-
ery installment of interest on
said notesas they became due,
and thereby plaintiff became en-
titled to the right to declare
eachand all of said notes due
and payable,which ho hasdone,
and subsequently thereto each
and all of said notes have been

in the handsof H. G.elaced an attorney-at-la- w for
collection, with the agreement
add understanding that said
McConnell should have 10 per
cent of theamountof the prin-
cipal and interestof said notes
ashis fee for collecting same,
which is here alleged to bea reas-
onableand proper fee to be paid
said attorney for said services;
and thereby tho full amount, of
the principal, interest and col-
lection fees provided for in the
fivo notes for One Thousand
Dollars ($1000.00) each above

escribed has fully matured and
has becomedueand payable at
Haskell, Texas, payment of
which, as aforesaid hasbeen re-
fused by each and all of the de-
fendants,and saidsum of prin-
cipal, interest and attorneys
fees of said notes, amounting
now in the aggregateto the sum
of Six Thousand Fivo Hundred
Thirteen and 80-10- 0 Dollars
($6513.80), which, according to
thoprovisionsof saidnotes, hear
interestfrom this date at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum
until paid.

Wherefore, this plaintiff, being
the legal holder and owner of
the legal title to said property,
and being the holder and owner
of the right to recind the con-
tractof sale and tho sale made
byW. F. Tompkins to N. R.
Deaverby reasonof failure to
pay said notesasaforesaid,lias
elected and does now elect to
recind said sale and reinvest
himself of said property, and
brings this suit fora recission of
said contract of sale and said
saleas aforesaid,at tho place
where said contract was por-formab- le

as shown upon the
face of said notes, which are in
writing and duly signed by the
said NT R. Deaver. The plaintiff
prays for citation in the terms
of the law to be served upon
eachaud all of said defendants,
requiring tbem to appearat the
next term of this honorable
court and make answer hereto,
and upon the hearing that he
have judgment recinding the
saleof said property made by
thesaid W. F Tompkins to the
said N. R. Deaver, as aforesaid,
and cancelingany claim, right
or title therto by any of the de-
fendants,and that the full title
aad the possession of the
abovedescribed property to be
divestedout oi said defendants
4Md vestedin this plaintiff and

jsJwgiwanBMietaigaBaBryflaa;--

that plaintiff have Jadgmeat
awarding him his writ of posses--
sion and all costs of suit.

P laintiff also prays for such
otherrelief, legal and equitablo,
generaland special as the law
and facts of the casewill authori-
ze.

Herein fail not and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of next term thereof,
this writ with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same
(BAlT) Given under my hand

akid the seal of said
court, atoffice in Haskellthis.tho
7th day of OctoberA. D. 1910.

J. W. Meadors Clerk
District Court, Haskell County
Texas.

By V. W. Murphy, Deputy,
in

CITATION

TUB 8TATH OF TtiXAM.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell, if there bo a
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any news-
paperpublished in the 89th jud-
icial district; but if there bo no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial
district, for eight weeksprevious
to the return day hereof; W. C.
Scott, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore
cue nuu, iistrtcG uourt, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday after the first Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 1910) then and
thereto answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th day
of July A. D. 1910, in a suit
numberedon the docketof said
court No. 674, wherein. J. H.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attorn-
eys"fees and foreclosure of ven-
dor's lien uncer- - allegations as
follows; That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
tqade;-execute- d and delivered to
oneJIVmOglesby his four

notes, each for
jfehe sum 'of $125.00,two of said
notesdueand payable Novem-
ber 2. 1908,and two due and
payableNovember 2, 1909, and
eachof said notes payable to
the order of said Wm. Oglesby,
and eachbearing interest from
dateuntil paid at the rate of 8
per centperannum, said inter-
estpayableannually and if not
paid when due to become as
principal andbear thosamerate
of interest as the principal, and
each note stipulating for tun
per cent upon the amount of
principal and interest due there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the sameis placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby tho said defendant be-
camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Wm. Oglesby thesum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interestthereonand at-
torneys fees according to the
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notesweregiven for
a partof the purchasemoney of
buu ueiuuiuimr uosunueu real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were eriven
as a partof thepurchasemoney
for one acreof land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, being
one acre of land out of the
northeastcorner of out lot No.
94 of tho Peter Allen survey of

leagueand labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 136, patent
No. 865, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
art payment for one acre of
and out of said Allen survey

situatedin said HaskellCounty,
Texas,and describedas follows:
Beginning27.2 varas south of
the northeastcornerof out lot
No. 94; thence south27.2varas;
thence west207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas; thence east
207.2varasto beginning. That
said land washeretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1007,conveyed to defendantby
the said Wm. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of the four notes herein
described, and that in said deeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure the pay-ine- nt

of said notes. Plaintiff
alleges thatbefore said note be-

camedue he purchased sane
from the said Wra.Oglesby who
was the ownerof said,, notes atj
the time of thepurchasetqereaf,

Tjf
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andy paid tfcewfor a valuable
consideration,and that ho is
now and was at the institution
of this suit the legal owner and
holder of Baid notes; that each
of said notes are due and un-

paid, and defendant, though
often requested,has failpd and
refused to pay thesumo or any
part thereofor any installment
of interest thereon,but that the
sameicmains still due and tin-pai- d,

that said notes have bebn
placed in the handsof an uttor-no.- v

for collection and defendant
hascontracted to pay the attor-
ney fees stipulated therein.

Herein fail not, and have you
before suid court, on the s.aid
first day of the next terra there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecuted the same.

Given uudermy hand aud seal
of said court, at office in Has
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day.c

v August, A. D. 1910.v!y J, W. Meadobs,
Clerk District Court, HaskelK-Count- y,

Texas.
By Lucilo Hughes,Deputy.

. HI
We the undersigned have

leasedTheBig Gin of W. T. Mc-Dani- el,

andalso residence, and
will operate this plant during
the coming season, giving the
best service we can. Every-
thing has been overhauled and
put in first classcondition. Give
usa trial and we guarantee ab-
solutesatisfaction.

Respt,
Glenn & Webb.
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PROFESSIONAL. I

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST V

Office in the McConnell Building.
office jpljone No. 62. - ,

RESIDENCE . " 140. , -

Dr. J! D. SMITH

dentist ,
Office-Smit- h SutberIln Bids u
PboiU OfflceNo 11

Reildenca No. Ill

5

rR. W. A. KIMBKOUCIU

PhysicianandBargees '
Offlo PhoneNo. 240
Raildenea ,, No. 124
Or Coitr's Drug Store
HASkKEX, TICXAB. 1 .

T1R. A. Q. NEATIIKRT.

PhyiiclM ail SHrgmv
OFFICE In Suilth A Sntherlin Bldg:

OBoe 'phone.V , No.M.
Or. Netheryine No, 96.

Da. yt. WILLIAMSON,

KK81DCNOE i'UONK US.
OFFICE.OVEn

Salts and SutkcrllL liulld'g- -

J. A. MOO)EtE
ana surgeon

OFFICE In McConue! Building
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office PKone 25
Res. Phoie' 190
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HO. UoCONNkAl, ' t
Attorney at Law.
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N OFFICE IN . st
McConnell Bulld'gNW Cor SqBt', '
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GordonB. McGutref? $

Office in MeConLli, BWj.
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Poultry and Pit ltoi I M '

Orpnton CkMUnt tmitt iM:
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